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lil Vote Names 
m Committee
inniittee has desig-1 community committetMuen The 

A g r ic u ltu r a l Stabili- I election will again Ik> held by 
Conservation Service mail, and ballots must be re

turned to the office or mailed 
no» later than Sept 20 

Boundaries of each commun
ity will coincide with^ county 
precencts. A slate of nominees 
for each community committee 
will be selected and petitions 
accepted if signed by at least 
six eligible voters Any nomi
nating petitions must be limited 
to one person and received in 
the county office before Aug. |

..g in Baird as the 
[turn ballots cast for

10 Towner
jack kott

7^ Per Copy F IFTY-N IN TH  YEAR

/
(Jake) Hontinofeii, 
of this area and 
rtsidant of th# 
community wh« 

at Brewnweod, 
line# ratiring h# 
lod to many r«* 

that hit lips now 
:ortd from tho 

until tho last 
Auyutt.
a *  *

Yates, four-year-old 
of the Rev. and Mrs. 
iker, was picnicking 
hiidist young people 
,M»d Recreation Cen- 
aftemoon last week, 

noticed two lady- 
whom he knows, 

ig far into rough, 
atching them a few 
he turned to Mrs. 

nd said Granny, I 
Hazel and Mattie are 
n of snakes; watch 
ât those weeds.” 

a »  *
itory or adago, ro> 
local parsons who 

attsnded convontions 
kinds this Sum.’Tior: 

ho slings mud. Iotas

sitied ad in this 
has resulted In a

for Texas.
John Connally offici- 
ned last week an en- 
of the state legisla- 

iking it illegal —  pun- 
[by fines up to $200 —  
nercially exploit horn- 

or land terrapins, 
came atxiut after an 
senator read in the 

[”s advertising columns 
little creatures were 

ought here and shlp- 
Califorma for medical

* *  *
Mobley of Putnam 

itify to tho fact that 
makes a man roal- 

I becoma a sanior 
like being cheaon 
it of tho Old Sattlars 

stion.
sn honor and ruda 

ing singled out tha 
i»n Putnamita hart 

ridey.
* *  *

atgue that modern 
producing a genera- 

• students sorely lack- 
Ihe understanding of

P-Uc.

k  of evidence to the 
was recently en- 

ĥl as a conversation 
two local youngsters 

t̂ erheard by an eaves- 
ng newsman. Said one 
other; “Do you realize 
than a million seconds

r *  have to s t a r t  to  
again?"

some figuring (the 
“oned way) but the 
^ 'gh t At that time 
opening was about 1 1  

seconds in

*  w *

'’’•chenicel suporin- 
”  fh« Houston 

wes befflod ro- 
7 "  • hug# Mlory 
tadod to lure Bill 

^ «k  into tho cem- 
I room of tho groat

2 ",* “ "derstond why 
lump at this

' p - S L r  -

"W t th or. 
novof livod of

26. Nominees should be cur-! 
rently engaged in the opera-1 
tion of a farm or ranch, well 
qualified for committee work,! 
and represent the various sec-' 
tions and types of agriculture' 
in the community |

Persons nominated by petition 
will be placed on the slate ifj 
found willing and eligible to ' 
serve, or notified of ineligibili-' 
ty and rights of appeal. Addi-! 
tional nominations may be 
made by current committeemen.' 
A  slate of candidates will be

e a r l ie s t  C \LL.\HANIANS —  These four pioneers won the bulk of individual awards 
pre^nted at the Callahan County Pioneer Reu lion held here last Friday Women standing in 
back are Mrs Louceila Knox, formerly of Cottinwood. of Houston and Mrs Charlie Allen, the 

. R j  w 1 . I” '’'"'*'' Lovvorn, of Oplin Seated at le't is B D iBarrv) Bell of Cross Plains and

lotTmau2d*iot^a^ter^thi^^
10. Ballots will b<‘ tabulated on'
Sept. 22. and those elected noti
fied

The county convention will be 
held in the County Courtroom 
in Baird St>pt 27, and com
mitteemen will take office Oct. i
1. i

Baird Man Charged '
With Theft Of Cattle i

A Baird man was arrested last 
week by Hatton Moore of Abi
lene. cattlenuui's assuci^tiim o ffi
cial, and local law officers and 
charged with “ cattle theft " ac
cording to Cross Plains Deputy 
Sheriff J. H. Cox

He was lodged in Callahan |
County jail after the arrest, h u t -----------------------
a grand jury has not yet heard SCHOOL W ILL PAY 18.8

SCOTCH FOURSOME 
S E T  AT LAKEWOOD

A Scotch foursoirs golf 
tournament will bo ployed 
et Lakewood Recreation 
Center Friday afternoon, be
ginning at tjvt o'clock.

Men and women golfort 
will be paired into teems by 
the drawing of names of en
tries from a hat. All who 
wish to play are being ask
ed to sign up at the club
house between now and pair
ing time.

Immediately after play 
e basket picnic will be 
spread at the reunion pa
vilion north of the club- 
houso. Women are asked to 
bring sandwiches end drinks.

the case.

High School Class 
Registration Is Set

CEN TS G A LLO N  ON GAS
Cross Plains school trustees 

accepted a low bid Monday night 
tendered by D C. Lee, Gulf 
consignee, for gasoline to operate 
school vehicles during the en
suing fiscal year His hid was

Reunion Crowd 
Exceeds 1,000
An estimated 1,0(K)-1,200 per- neer woman and oldest native 

sons attended the 2tfth annual bom woman on the grounds. She 
Callahan County Pioneer Reunion was born at Cottonwood in 1885 
at the City Park in Cross Plains and was raised there.
Friday. More than 5(X) register-’ Mrs. Charlie Allen, the form
ed, a requirement of which was er Mattie Loworn, of OpUn 
to have lived in Callahan Coun- claimed the identical awards 
ty prior to 1931. but with continuous residence

A spokesman of the reunion in Callahan She was bora Oct. 
said the weather was perfect. 17, 1889, and lived south of 
clouds covered the usually hot Baird until moving to Oplin 
August sun and a cool north wind about 40 years ago. 
blew all day, and it was termed Mr. and Mrs. M P. Wilcoxen 
one of the best reunions ever.' claimed both prizes for married 

After registration at 9 30 am . couple married longest
Mrs. Dorothy Boydstun Harper continuous residence,
led the group in singing. The T'iiey have had 62 years of mar- 
Rev. Lloyd Coker, pastor of the
First Methodist Church in Cross Walter Broocke of Canada, who 
Plains, gave the invocation, and foi^n^riy lived near Cottonwood. 
Callahan County Judge Roy Gil- coming the great
breath of Baird welcomed the old *** distance to attend the reunion, 
settlers. Cross Plains Mayor Langley of Sac-
Doyle Burchfield gave the re- Calif., took the same
sponse. B H Freeland of Baird *" women s division,
led the pioneers in silent tribute Officers eloctod
to deceased old settlers I- G. Mobley of Putnam wras

Judge Block Spook. head the CaUahan
, _ , , „  , County Pioneer .Association for
J. Rupert Jackson of Baird the ensuing year He is a long- 

introduced speaker, 42nd Dis- resident there, and was
trict Court Judge J. R Black, formerly county commissioner 
a native of Admiral, of Abilene, of that precinct 
He briefly sketched Callahan j  itupert Jackson. Baird at- 
County history and related hap- torney, was chosen vice-presi- 
penings of old dent, and Mrs B L Boydstun of

Following a noon basket ggird \»as re-elected as secre- 
lunch, Randall Jackson of .Abi- tary-treasurer of the group 
lene introduced pioneers winning ^lydo Mon Win.
individual awards

Individuol. Rtcognizod first place in the fiddler s con- 
B D (Barry Bell. 87. of test for musicians past 50 J. B. 

Cross Plains was named in three Aoron, 78, of Brownwood was 
divisions, earliest cowboy in second and J. R Solomon. 64, of 
county, earUest pioneer man and De Leon wos judged third 
oldest native born man Bell was In the fiddling contest for the 
born in this county Feb 4. 1880. .vounger set. 12-.vear-oId Phillip 

L A. Blakley of Baird, born Lewis of Desdemona was select- 
at Belle Plain on Aug 19, 1880. ed for lirst. Joe Stepljpson, 15. 
cLime»^ two awards, earliest of M 'Adoo vas second and Poi 
pioneer man and oldest native Saduier, 19, of Baird was third. 
iMirn man with continuous resi- The day was rounded out by 
dente in this county. square dancing and a rodeo that

Mrs IxTUceila (Cox) Knox of night The latter was sponsored 
Houston was the earliest pio- by the Cross Plains Riding Club.

College Library Honors 
Memory Of Local Man

FIDDLER WINNER — .Fm* Byrd. 92-year-old Clyde man. is 
Cross Plains High School stu- 1-̂ 11 cents per gallon, plus the pictured just after finishing a lively tune in the Old Fiddler's

dents will register for clas.ses D 'e cent state tax 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. “
22-23 I MRS. J. M. McMILLAN

Scot Edington. high school ENDS H O SPITA L STAY  
principal, said Tuesday, ' Each Mrs J M. McMillan was re
student is urged to register at leased from Cox Memorial Hos- 
the designated time, and each pital in Abilene Tuesday where 
must have a ball point pen ” she had lieen about three weeks.

Seniors will schedule clas.«es she is presently at the home of 
first, from 8 a m. to 12 noon on her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Koenig 
Tuesday, Aug. 22 Juniors will —

('ontesf at the Callahan County Pioneer Reunion held in the 
City Park in Cross Plains last Friday. Byrd was named first 
place winner of the event

Jake Huntington Again 
Heads Old School Exes

register in the afternoon from 1 
to 5 o'clock. Schedule calls for s w im m in g

o'clock, and freshmen will regis
ter Aug. ‘23 from 1 to 5 p m j 

“ Pre - registration facilitates 
first day classes," Edington said. | 
“ and returning or new students 
are expected to register at the| 
given time.” He added, however.) 
that if circumstances prevent 
a student from registering at 
the given time other arrange
ments should be made.

(F.ditor's Note: The follow- Angelo State's president Aug. 
iiiL' article, published in a re- 31
cent edition of the Standard Dr Cavness eulogized the late

San .Angelo farm implement
dealer on one occasion; “ There 
IS no way to evaluate the efforts 
ot the man who worked in a
completely selfless way for the 
success of the school. Mr. Hen- 

The new lihrarv building on dersc.i Ijelieved in education 
the Angelo State campus will for the youth of West Texas, and 
stanil as a memorial to the late he dedicated his life s work 
Porter Henderson, who for 20 toward that goal.”  
vears .served as president of the Henderson died here Dec. 27.
San \ngelo College board of 1964. at the age of 63. A native

of Burkett in Coleman County,

Times, is a tribute to the late 
Porter Henderson, who was 
reared in Cross Plains He 
was the husband of the late 
Faustine Butler, also a native 
ot ihis community.)

I One hundred and thirty-two nized They included Lorena 
oLii^uuic POOL TO former students at Pioneer, Lib- Woods Br^»»Mon. who taught at

sophomores t o ‘ c h il^ V “clashes ' I f  ' The Porter Henderson Library he attended schools in Cross
Wednesday morning. 8 to 12 Noodhom, reunion under the tab- a facultyman at Liberty, and the * ^  '  p ,,,a,ns but never received a high
Wtonesuay k. manogor, onnouiKO. o now ' ernacle at Pioneer Thursday of following who taught at Pio-

schodul. for eporotion of „eek  [neer L. C. Cash. Ethel King - - n  an>?ovld K p i t  C brevity of his own
t h ^ w im m in g ^ l  ot Lako-  ̂ Brownwood.:‘V r " ’ ‘ J L f .  “)n
wood RoerMtion Cont.r conservationist for the Soil M^Dermett Westerman

Tho pool k n o w  c lo »^  on Conservation Service, who taught Mrs E M. Curry of Cross "',erest in young people and in'His two sons. Porter Henderson 
Mondays but o^ ns on Tost- p,oncer in the earlv 1930‘s,; Plains was presented as the old- recognition of the fact he serv- Jr and Joe Henderson, both
dsyt through Fridsyt st 3 principal speaker jest person in attendance She is . . jbe onlv president of the grew up to receive college de-
p.m. and rom sint opon until * u  u ' Fhe widow o f the late E M . ,.,.,1 ,,<■ trustees of the lunior, g''ees
7 p.m. On Satordsyt and , I" addition to Hughes. pH’ff| Curry. who served many ten-  ̂ District of Tom Green' Mojor Supporter

The late San Angelo man was 
ufi.i. credited with one of the mojor

Chonahod Wish 'roles in achieving four-year
Honoring Henderson in t s , j^r the former junior co’ -

a resolution to that effect “ in formal schooling. Henderson 
view of Mr Henderson's lifetim e! was a champion of education.

On Soturdaya and
Sundaya tho pool will op*r- former teachers at the three 
ata from 2 p.m. until 7 p.m. schools were

in civic affairs of that com

, .uPes as president of the Pioneer
publicly recog-1 board and was a leader ^'

Boy Who Rode Off Into Sunset 67 
Years Ago Returns For First Visit

A 17-year-old boy who 
headed his pony west and 
rode o ff toward the sunset 67 
years ago, returned to the 
Cross Plains area for the first 
time last week.

The visitor was Walter 
Broocke, 84, of Shawigan 
Lake, British Columbia, Can
ada He is a brother of Mrs 
Minerva Eubank of this city 
and also of the late Mrs Sam 
D. DeBusk and Mrs J H Eu
bank.

Born and reared on a place 
south of Croat Cut. the ranch 
now owned by Dr. Joe Mc- 
Farlane of Brownwoo«l, Mr. 
Broocks found enchantment

and opportunity in the Great 
Northwest and settled there 
He just never got around to 
making the long trip hack 
until last week.

During his visit here he 
noted many changes in the 
country. Much of it, he de
scribed as “ barely recogniz
able” The old picnic grounds 
in Cross Plains still bore fa
miliar resemblances after 
nearly seven decades, but 
Pecan Bayou seemed to him a 
much smaller stream than he 
remembered from boyhood 
The Holloway Mountains, off 
to the right on State Highway 
279 between here and Brown- 
wood seemed Uttle changed.

Too. lie looked in old Daniel 
Baker College and the Episco
pal Church in Brownwood, 
both of which places he re
membered well.

The Canadian visitor was 
driven to a number of near
by cemeteries where kinsmen 
are buried “ I feel better,'’ 
he was heard to say after 
having seen the resting places 
of those whom he remember
ed with deep affection

Accompanying Mr. Broocke 
here "e re  his wife, and a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bill 
Broocke and children. Mar
vin and Jm «. Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia. They left for 
home Monday morning. ^

munity.
.\lso recognized was 

Edna Teston Kelley, now

Mrs uianner reportedly fulfills a whose board he headed,
of wish of Dr. Raymon death came after approval

Abiienerwho is wru-reniember- Cavness. who will retire as granted for a four-year An-
cd by old timers in this locality

Vera Harris Ogden was pre- 
.sented as the person coming 
greatest distance to attend the 
reunion. She lives in Belle Gar
dens. Calif.

$4,634 Job Open In 
School System Here

gelo state College but about 
eight months before the actual 
transition took place.

Actively participating in many 
phases of West Texas commu
nity life. Henderson also was 

One vacancy is yet to be fill-; officer or director of such 
Re-elected as president of the cd in Cross Plains school faculty groups as the Board of City 

ex-students association for an-| for the new term which opens. the Upper Col-
other year was J. B. (Jake) Aug 28. It is that of an instruc-'^rado River Authority and the 
Huntington of Brownwod C C. tor in the federal governments west Texas Game & Fish 
Westerman of Cross Plain.s was program of special assistance to  ̂Association. He was a Rotary 
re-elected vice-president. Cho.sen deprived children | Club president and an officer
secretary-treasurer was Mrs I>o- \ contract tendered to a of the First Christian Church, 
rena Woods Brandon, also of prownwod lady, which would | In 1953 and again in 1963. 
Cross Plains.  ̂have filled this vacancy, was. Henderson took soil conaerva-

Mrs Charley McCowen. the'not accepted. j tion awards from the Fort Worth
former Ruby Curry, led a devo- The position to be filled pays Press, 
tional service honoring 22 for- regular state schedule, a mini- 
mer students o f the three rural mum of $4,634 for a beginidng 
schools who passed away since teacher with increment raiaes 
last convention of the group. for each year of experience.

No date has been set for dedi
cation of the library buildhig. 
which now is In the final stafos 
of construction.

j I
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Fellowship Holds Swap In Sabanno Homes
----»hi»i Mr. and Mrs. Junniie Cla

Cross PUins Roviow —  2

Bv Mrs. idwin Erwin
mr --------------- ------ I per and business meeting of thei Mr. and Mrs. Junniie Clark

„  I Fox Hunters meet at Nimro<l visited with his grandparents.
• conununitj house Saturday night. A Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb Sun

I 8>>«l 'inw  r,|^rfed by a day
. lo w e r  laal Thursday, t v e r y  ^ ^  , „ j  „ „
ne felt that it was the best re- Suitz.*r a bridal
iiuon of ex-students and area shower in the home of Mr and
.esidents ever held. returned home to Mg . . a, , .yoss

Many also attended the Calla- 'Spring last Monday after spend- p. ■ hononnc I iiida Helen 
.an Old Settlera Reumon u, : " t  >he sumnier »d h  Mr and Z  t o i i . 'r T  nda Ibir
CroM Flams. Friday Judge Mrs. O B. Switzer and Lonnie form**r Unua
olackjs address was thought to and Martha Switzer. .Mrr Vivian Hollis and chil-
nave been e.xcellent by all of us.̂  Mrs. Mary Hollis and Minter jr^n of Eastland visited with 

Mr. and Mrs D. L. King spent B visited with Bill and Ra.unond yjrs \jary Hollis and Minter B
the week end m Midland and Hollis and their families in Abi- Sunday.
Odessa visiting with Mr. and lene Wednesday and Thursday yjr. and .Mrs. Trueff Dawkins

ThurjcJaŷ

W K.rh C* ■
, r 3 s o e -ed  co'-fec^ly ’

( . M e d n i n q ;  B n llia n f d i s p l a y .)  

pagent paganf oageant
(Answer on Page B.)

.Mrs. Wayne Loper and daugh- of last weeK.

FOR ALL KINDS O F

Livestock Hauling
SEE OR TELEPHONE

J. B. Evans
Telephone 725-3331

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

DON'T DENY 
Y O U R S E L F ...
. . .  any longer! Live 
in cool comfort with

ELECTRIC
CONDITIONING

-.AS

KiKlit DOW . . . today . . . dacide to do soiBa-- 
’.iny( about bringii^ coot comfort to jourboiM 

f..r tlw rrmaiikifr of this long, hot summer 
ar.d all iho summeri to coma . . . don't dacy 
lOitMlf any loader' Cali your air ooocUUooar 
•contractor for detalla about iBatallaUoB aad 
x'onnmical operation of central air conditloa- 
l-y|c. Also aek about how eaay it la to add low- 

'!•( ftameleas electric beating to your air 
•-ondiiionlnj lyatem . . . and how to qualify for 
our low ON? CKNT heating rate. Do It now!

Tbtrtl Eire trie Lit in*
ia > clean break with the p*at

West Texas Utilities 
Company

I

Eldridge and Golden Lawstm of 
Sabanno. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Cox and girls of Carlsbad. N M .
Mr. and Mrs F k »d  Thate of 
Fort Worth attended the wed
ding of Diana Brooks and Nickey 
Gene .Anderson in the Last Cis
co Baptist Church Saturday af
ternoon. Diana ia the daughter 
of Mrs. Nunnie Lawson Brooks.

Last report from Mrs Layera 
Morris, who is a patient in Saint 
Ann's Hospital in Abilene, is that 
ters and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Earl Shawver,| 
Mr and Mrs. Gus Brandon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beryle Lusk and the 
Edwin Erwins attended the sup- 
«he IS resting better and will un- 

Idergo major surgery soon The 
community hopes the best for 
her

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Switzer 
and children of Rising Star visit
ed the O. B. Switzers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Loran Grissom 
and children of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs Don Slatton and moth
er of .\bilene visited with Mrs 
.Mary HoUis and Minter B Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon 
attended the homecoming at 
Williams Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Martin May and 
children of Irving spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Tniett 
Dawkins.

Sunday was a big day for El- 
d ridge and Golden Lawson They 
had their three sisters. Mr and 
Mrs. Tniett Dawkins tOddiei. 
.Mrs Nolan Brooks iNunme) and 
her daughters of Cisco, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Cox tAnna Faei 
and daughters of Carlsbad,
N M.. Mr. and Mrs Jimmy- 
Brooks and daughter of Texas 
City, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Thate 
and children of F'ort Worth The 
family visiting and good eats 
made the day very enjoyable.

Visitors with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Scott recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. W N Stephens and 
children of .Mesquite, Eddie 
Stephens and girl friend of San 
•Angelo and Mrs Scott's brother 
and wife, .Mr and .Mrs Floyd 
Mitchell of Clovis. N M

Mr and Mrs H K Bixler of 
Coleman and her sister, Vera, of 
California, made a donation of 
$5 to our cemetery at the re
umon at Pioneer Thursday. Mrs.
W S McCann ot Cross Flams 
made a donation We hope 
to have enough to fimsh our 
cemetery fence before too long 

I Visiting with Mrs W F .Arm- 
: strong and .Alma Sunday were 
her children, Mr and Mrs. Joe 

■Clark tZulai of Fort Worth. Mr. 
land Mrs John Howard Balkum 
i tVidat and Mr and Mrs Everett 
"'n eh t 'Lorena. of Cross Plains 

I Mrs Dean Key and daughters,! 
I of Brownwood visited with her ' 
I grandmother. Mrs W P .Arm-

30 Buffalo Gridders Start 
Work; Schedule Relaaeod
Thirty prospective Cross Plains 

High School Buffalo gridders 
were issued shoes Wednesday 
of last week and began practice 
sessions twice daily Monday.

Head Coach Les Cowan said. 
•Morning workouts begin at 
8 o'clock and last for about an 
hour and a half, and two hours 
of practice starts at 6 p m " He 
continued that plans are to work 
hard, especially on fundament
als. in hopes o f producing a good 
ball club. Morning sessions will 
be devoted to conditioning, ac
cording to the coach, and the 
afternoon will be taken up with 
contact work.

Cowan again expressed the 
desire to have every be\v who 
whishes to play football contact 
him. He explained that any boy 
will have a place on the team 
who will play, and that more 
players are desired to arrange 
a B team schedule.

Seven seniors drew shoes and 
are expected at the pre season 
work-outs. Roster going into the 
first week's practice was round
ed out by eight juniors, nine 
sophomores and six freshmen 
The double-daily workouts will 
continue through Au^ 25. .Af
ter school starts. .Aug 28. prac
tice will be held in the after
noons only.

Schedule Released
Cowan said that the Buffs will 

play the same teams as la.st sea
son, with only reversal.^ of sites. 
Eastland w ill come here in I he 
;rid opener Sept 8 Games are 
on tap each Friday night with

strong and .Alma recently .Mrs 
Key will be remembered by 
the name of A'esta Jean Frwin, 
laughter of Finis and her moth- 
■r Eunice Erwin, who pas.sed 
way when A’esta Jean was a 

small child

non-conference f o e s  through 
i>ct 8, and Bangs will host Buff-! 
i ’Ov-a 0.1 Saturday, Oct. 14. Dis 
rut Ih.A play begmi Friday Oct. 

_*U with Goldthwaite, there.
Schedule follows:
.Sept 8 —  Eastland, here 
Sept 15 —  Hamilton, there 
Sept 22 —  Clyde, here 
St pt 29 ~  Baird, there 
Ott 8 —  Gorman, here 
(K t 14 tSaturday) —  Bang.s. 

there
Oct 20 —  Goldthwaite, there* 
(k t 27 —  Early, here*
.\ov 3 —  Santa Anna, there* 
.Nov 10 —  Rising Star, here* 
Games will start at 8 p m 

Central Daylight Time through 
September, and begin at 7 30 
p m. Cenral Standard Time com
mencing with the Oct 6 clash 
with (iorman.

R ul* Chang*
Cowan said that only one im

portant rule change is in effect 
tor the 1967 grid season It 
governs punbng. The head coach 
.said that all interior linemen 
must now hold positions until 
the ball is punted, and only ends 
can cover the kick. “ It was 
changed," he explained, “ to in
crease spectator interest on the 
lung punt return."

Public Invited
Cowan said that all football 

tans are invited to view any 
pritice se.ssion held on the field 
iTactiee will be on the Buffalo 
Stadium field on the high school 
lallipUS.

Two scrimmage sessions. Ros- 
coe and Cisco, have been slated, 
however, details v»ere not com- 
plete .Moi^ay.

.Mr. and Mrs H L Vaughn of 
.Albuquerque, N. M were re
cent visitors in the home of her 
mother, Mrs .Vehnly Strickland 
in Cross Flams

Vickie Hickman E., 
Fair Sweetheart Ev
Vickie Hickman, 17-yearold 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hickman and a senior in Cross 
Flams High School, will repre
sent this community in the AA’est 
Texas Fair Sweetheart contest 
vhich will be held in Abilene 
^ept. 11-16.

Miss Hickman was nominated 
ly the Cross Plains Future 
farmers o f America chapter of 
thich organization she is the 
urrent sweetheart In submit- 

I ting her application, a local 
1 ~F.A spokesman said, “ Teach- 
,-rs acclaim Vickie's accomplish- 
nents. and students admire her 

t’eadership. The people of Cross 
Flams and Callahan County will 

I iew her candidacy with en- 
, husiastic interest."
I She is interesteil in farming.
' ranching and the development of 
'-ural leadership.

.A three-year participant on 
he Cross Flams girls basketball 

I earn. Miss Hickman also has 
i «een a CPHS cheerleader three
, .ears, and holds membership tary of the FhT
i n the Future Homemakers of and iivmberof th* 
America and the Cross Plains during the 1%54| 
Tiding nub. She has alM

.Among Misa Hickman's list of -----  ^
honors is the title “ C rou  Plains
Homecoming Queen" for 1965- ___
86 School honors bestowed upon Mr and Mrs Lni 
her last year were class favorite, n 1 on? spent tkt % 
F H A . reporter, secretary of ci> ting m the honm 
the junior class and a member Mrs "  

the annual staff.

maint;
pwint â erjii 

»‘ ars of high 
Hickmia ig,

t he sophoiQon

dent and secretin lil
'ay School cliu

a member Mrs Henry Meaikm'',] 
They also visited it {g/

Sulfur-Sevin
SU LFU R . SEVIN MIXES

Sperlox - SZ
M -45

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR INSECT AND 
LEAFSPOT NEEDS!

L A W R E N C E

Farm & Ranch Sapplf
South Main Streot Telephone 72S-131I

CRO SS PLA IN S, TEXAS
BILL . ETHEL - JAMES - WILMA

Used Car Clearance
S A L E

196  ̂ ChovroUt Impalo 4-door 
berdtop, loaded . . .  $1,595

1963 ChovroU: ImpoU, 4-door 
sedan, loaded .........  $1,395

1963 Cbovrolot Impale, Sport
Coup* ......................... $1,095

1965 ChovroUt Biscayno, ^
cylinder, standard trsm - 
mitsion ....................... $1,295

1964 Chevrolet Va-ton pick-
, up, only ..................  S1,09S

1964 ChovroUt 'A-ten pick
up for ......................  $1<1$5

1961 Ford, 4-door Sodon for 
only ...........................  $ 395

1966 Malibu Coup*, V-t, 4-
sp**d .........................  $1A$S

1966 Mom*, 4-deor end 4-

Special Sale On
NEW  
FA LL 

FABRICS

t
b.
ha
It
I

4 5 -IN C H  SOLID C O LO R  Wash and 
Wear Cottons, per yard

4 5 -IN C H  PRINTS. Wash and Wear, per 
yard

4 5 -IN C H  DRIP DRI Cotton Plaids, per 
yard

4 5 - INCH CRESENDO PRINTS, during ^  
sale, per yard . . .

4 5 - INCH A LO H A  SCREEN PRINT. P«̂  J  
yard ...........................

4 5 - INCH SOLID BABY DUCK CANVAS.  ̂
Avril end Cotton, per yera ...........

45 - INCH POPLIN SOLID COLORS. Dac- 
ron and Cotton .per yard

1
ap**d for S17W

Bishop
CHEVROLET CO.
CROSS RLAINSy T EX A S

Sale Starts Thursday Mominy
I ' S S i n b o t t i ^ s

ttl
H
IV.

J* ■
..I-

■X'T

♦ L
I
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F. Shipp, 81, 
[red At Pampa
^lerviies were tield 
j  last week in Pampa 
[F Shipp. 8t- a 
’ resilient of Tross 
(pampa.
\p died Aug. 5 in 
jjitil. and i’unal was. 
fery there 
L 10, 1886. m Lam-1 
Ltv he married Ruby. 
%  on Dec 20. 1908. ( 
^  made their home 
f^uth of Cross Plains 

but moved to Pam-

h include his widow of 
Lee sons. Harmon of 
Albert of Dallas and 

Topeka. Kan.; four, 
Mrs Opal West of 

nirs Claudie Tenni- 
Pampa. Mrs Thelma] 

g of Floyd. N. M. and  ̂
ijse Woods of Fred- 
V  Va: two brothers.! 
Lcky Ford. Colo., and 
^lict;, one sister, Mrs. j 
talker of Midland; 18 
Iren and 15 great 
ireii

jn Card Two 
in Wildcats
wildcat oil tests have ] 

nanced for Callahan

Procter of .Abiene No. 
(vlie IS a planned 4.4(X)- 
k  Ellenhurger wildcat, 
[is three miles south- 
iMoran on a 180 acre

330 feet from the 
2,310 feet from the 
of Section 56, L A L

iin the regular field two 
ihwest of Denton was 
tttis, Abilene, No 1-A 
sards
a propo.sed depth of 

. 1  with rotary to test the 
i it spots 2 300 feet from 
1 and 3.30 feet from the 
I of Section 18, RBB&C 

f\-1271

17:
Kay Petty 
Childers 
Tennison 

J D Fdington 
Elmer Baugh 
Heath

18:
ny Hornsby 

Watson
Edward Walker 

s!er Brown 
Ringhoffer 
Turner, .Ir.

I J T Walker

I) 19;
Jim Helms 

Mayes
y Wayne Perry 
:e Heard 
Ronald .Miller 
J. B .\eeb 
S 0 Skinner 

me Clark
lara Renee .Atw’ood 

20:

James Whitmire 
Bonner
Odell Golson 
Barnett 

iflin Holder 
fene Richardson 
‘ Boswell Burks 

le Lovell 
George Forbes 

0 21 :

R Hargrove 
Ramsey 

Ros«.
'*')■ Miller 
fbara Snioot 
•my McCowen 
§̂̂ ret Thetford 

'^ayne Watson 
Coppinger 

■''lie Porter 
•dy Wooten 
1 Harold Morgan 
k .Mc.Xnally 
Graham

'•» 22:
fi Kunkle

['■ Gordon Dennis 
-yiif Thate 

;•* Graham
'll>' Nichols

/ ‘'m  M a r k h a m

23:

Givens 
1., ^tansbury 
PSh McDermett

BAKE-RITE UPTON'S

SHORTENINe TUBAtS LIQUID DETERGENT

3 POUND CAN
48 COUNT PACKAGE

10 FREE OZ. 22 O Z. SIZE

Family Steak FLAVOR FED  B E E F , POUND . 65c
Lunch Meats ‘ $1
Short Ribs FLAVOR FED B E E F , POUND . .  39c
Plevor Fed Beef, Arm  Flavor Fed Beef, Boneless Flevor Fresh Ground

Swiss Steak, ib. 75c Club Steak, lb. I®* Chuck, lb. . . .  69(
G ELA TIN  D ESER T

J E l L - 0
3 OUNCE P A CK A G E

1 0 '

Package of 10 Hamburger

PAHIES, Ib. 99t

Decker s Texas Style

CERVELOT. Ib. . 59t

Decker’s Hot

LINKS. Ib. . 69t

Boneless Fillets of Red

SNAPPER, Ib. . 69#

Mrs. Kinsers Pimento, Ctn. 

CHEESE, 8 ozs. ‘39#

A. F. BRAND. SLICED

BACON
POUND

CARNATION CHUNK

T U N A
3, NO. Va SIZE CANS

79'

Split, Seasoned Reedy 
To Barbecue

FRYERS, Ib. 39c

D O U B L E  
SAH G R EEN  STAMPS 

ON W ED N ESD A Y  
With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
3, 20 OUNCE B O TTLES

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Antiseptic .Mouthwash
LISTERINE, 14 oz. bottle 79t

24 Count Bottle
RESOLVE TABLETS 29#

"MIX OR MATCH'

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 14ez. btl(. SI
GOLDEN CORN c , m« n . . . . . . . . . . 4 303 cam S ̂
MIXED VEGETABLES v., a,, 4 30 Scans S ̂

RAN CH  STYLE BEANS. 6. IS oz. cais for 
SHURFINE BLACKEYES, 6. no. 300 cans for 
TEXSUN ORAN GE JUICE. 6. no. 2 cans for

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

SHURFINE P IN EA P PLE-G R A P EFR U IT  . . . . A l  46 oz. cansJUICE 
PO H ED  M EAT 
BUTTERMILK 
H ALF *  HALF

LIBBY'S No. *4 Cans

FOREM OST, Va GALLON CTN...........  39c

FOREM OST, PINT CARTON - • - 2 9 C

rE CRUSH ED  I

A P P L E  I
SIZE CAN I

PATIO FROZEN ENCHILADA DINNERS 
BEEF. EACH  .............................................. 39#

------------------- MIX OR M ATCH
Shurfine

Green Beans ............. . . .  ^  303 cam SI
Argo

. ^  303 can*Lima Beans. . . . . . . . . $J
S p in d C h  Del Monte............... ____  5  303 cant $1
T O n if ltO B S  Gold Tip ............. . . .  5  303 cant $1

J.R .B . SUPER MARKETS

BONOS STAM P C AR D
THIS CARD IS WORTH 1000 STAMPS IF 

COMPUBTELY PUNCHED OUT 
BY _tlAMPLC. C A R P )  196 

( Date Cud Expires)

MORTON’S FROZEN MEAT PIES 
Beef, Chicken, Turkey —  5, 8 Oz. Pkgs. .

------------------- MIX OR MATCH

$1

GET YOUR J.R.B. SAH GREEN STAMP BONUS 
CARDS TODAY —  WORTH 1.000 FREE STAMPS 

IF PUNCHED OUT WITHIN ONE MONTH!

ShurfitM

Cucumber Chips „ . . h 3 16 o i. ie r t
Shurfine

Mushrooms p i , . . . 3 4 oz. ce n t

Pie Apples . . . . 3 no. 2 cant

p 6 3 r  H d l V G S  0 , 1  Monte .......... 3 303 cent

Garden Fresh Produce Features

GARDEN FRESH..... 2 “ 10 O Z .  C B r i O f i s  29c

Oolden Corn, «nder ears 3 cars 19c
Pascal Celery, CRISP AND CRUNCHY, . . . .  2 stalks 25c j SM GREEN
Sweet Potatoes, texa$ grown pound 10c

P R ICES  GOOD  
THROUGH  

A U G U ST 19

SUPER MARKETS
WHM IVMY 
PUtCHASB

815 Main Street. Cross Plains, Texas '
Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Seles To Dealers

, i



Burkett News Items 
Offer Much Interest

By Mrs. M«rr«l Burk*tt
Sympathy is extended to the 

family of Mrs Stella Watson 
who passed away at Santa Anna 
Hospital early Thursday morn
ing o f last week. FAineral serv
ices were held Friday in Ste
vens Memorial Chapel with 
burial in Burkett Cemeter>’ 
Mrs. Watson had made her 
home at Ranger Park Inn for 
sometime. She was a former 
resident of Burkett.

Officiating at the ser\ice were 
the Rev. Bill Crews of Brown- 
wod and the Rev. Milton Beaty 
of Burkett.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Faye McCasland of 
Riverside, Calif., and Mrs Rod
ney Harlow of San Antonio; 
two sons, Roger of Burkett and 
Phelix, o f Abilene; seven grand
children and seven great-grand
children.

Mrs. Eula Hunter entered 
Overall-Morns Memorial Hos
pital in Coleman Saturday for 
treatment. She expects to be 
there a week or longer

W illie Henderson spent Wed 
nesday night to Saturday in 
Headrick Memorial Hospital at 
Abilene undergoing a ph\sical 
check-up.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Porter of
Wichita Falls are parents of bi* father, 
twin bo3rs, Brett and Lance, 
bom Aug. 2, The boys weighed 
six pounds and six pounds and 
12 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A. R. ^ r t e r  and great-grand
father is A. G. Boyle, all of 
Burkett.

Mr and Mrs R E George of 
• Ballinger came Tuesday to 
spend a few days with Mr and 
-Mrs. C D. Baker

.Mr and .Mrs Curtis Hender
son. Billy, Candy and Billy’s 
friend, Gary Gilliam, all of 

•junction were guests in the 
Willie Henderson home. Sunday 
evemng.

Mrs. A. E Brown spent Wed
nesday to Saturday in Artesia, 
.\. M . with her brother and 
wife, Mr and .Mrs Nathan Oh- 
ver.

.Mr. and Mrs Ray Hagar and 
boys of Abilene spent > the week 
end with V’elnian and Dan 
Byers.

Recent visitors of Mr and 
.Mrs. Bill Brown and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sims and chil
dren of Alpine.

Mrs. Ethel Tabor of Baird and 
granddaughters. Jamie an d  
Lana Pate of Clyde were recent 
guests for several days with 
Mrs Jim Pate and her mother- 
in-law came on the week end 
and took them home.

Mr and Mrs Jim Troeger 
and Chnsti of .\bilene spent 
last Thursday and Friday with 
their grandmother. Mrs V. C. 
.\dams They were going on to 
Grand Rapids, Mich. to visit

Brother Of 3 Here 
Dies In Brownwood

Cross PUtns Roviow ~  4 Thurtd#y. Ai

GLASS BACKBOARDS 
APPROVBO FOR OYM

I) I

Paul J Coggin. 67-year-olil 
BrownwiHHl man and brother of 
three Cro.<is Plains persons, was 
laid to rest in Greeiileaf Ceme
tery in Brownwood Tuesday 
morning He died at 7 a m Sun-. 
day alter a lengthy illness. 1 

He was born March 14. 1899 
at Vido. T ex . and was a retired 
railroad employe and a World 
War I veteran. He was a mem-i 
iH-r of the .Assembly of God 
Church and had lived in Brown- 
wiH>d for the past 16 years 

He married Mary Webb,, 
August 16, 1924 in San Angelo. | 

Survivors are the wife; two 
daughters, Mrs Allene Lindelof 
and Mrs .Alice Lilly, both of 
Brownwood, two brothers, C. C. 
of Cross Pains and George of 
Rush Springs, Okla.; two sisters. 
Mrs Ellen Crites and Mrs 
Myrtle Bibbs, both of Cross 
Plains and several grandchil 
dren

Class backboards aro to 
ba installad o« tho baskat- 
ball court in CroM  Plains 
school ' gymnasium. T h o  
board ol trustoos opprov- 
ad tho aspondituro, oxpoct- 
ad to run around $S00, in 
regular moating Monday 
night.

wrnest Kimijj 
Dies Eariy ly.

Naw light fixturos wort | 
also approvod for tho agri- 
culturo ciosaroema. •

Native Of Scranton
Buried last Sunday

Mrs. Terry H erns

Pioneer Cemetery 
Aided By Reunion

Pioneer Cemetery .Association: 
received $261 95 from the sale

Anderson-Harris Wedding 
Vows Repeated August 4th

2 MORE BUS DRIVERS 
CHOSEN BY TRUSTEES

I.uuis Richardson was elected 
a bus driver for Cross Plains 
schools at a meeting o f the 
board of trustees Monday night.

Eddie Howard, science teach-* 
er. who drove a bus halftime 
last year, was designated a full 
time dnver for the school year 
just ahead. I

,Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bush 
attended the funeral o f her sis
ter, Mrs Robert H. Shaffer. 61, 
in .Alice Sunday.

Mrs Shaffer died In a Freer 
hospital Friday at 4:30 a m.

She was a native o f Scranton, 
the former Mona Ruth Morgan.' 
but had bved in Freer since' 
1935

M'ord wa» ► 

of
8 f)-y e a r-o l(l to rn ,.

home at Rayto*? ,̂ ^ 
*everal years '

*■■11 u. h,id ■„

« lh  IhSJ

Mr and .Mrs  ̂
their home m

•'‘‘ar* befor? 
he early 1950i Sb, 

two years ago

‘ ••r. Mrs .Alfred E cl 
La Porte, and ax | ^

Survivors include her hus
band. two sisters. Mrs John 
Fleming o f Cisco and Mrs. Bush 
of Cri*u Plsins; seven brothers. 
.Maurice Morgan o f Scranton. 
George .Morgan of Abilene. Sam 
Morgan of Alice, James Morgan 
of Midland. Albert. I. W. and 
Louis Morgan, all o f Cisco.

.Mr and Mrs. Jesse Gordon of 
Hamilton visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. A. O. Ham s here 
Sunday Mrs. Eula Elderidge of 
Odc.ssa. here to attend the old 
.settlers reunion, also visited in

Mrs Minnie Little was retum-

Wedding vows for Miss Vanda The bnde is a 1967 graduate
the Harris home last week end.

ed to her home here Saturday^ 
by her daughter, Mrs A. B. At-, 
wood, whom she had been visit
ing in Hermit for some time. 
Mrs Atwood visited here first 
of the week. I

COUNTY A.$.c$.i
included in h,

Callahan County 
be notified by tb, 
at Baird when payniMi 
for participation in cottal 
or feed gram propi*, 
acording to J c Earp,,

‘•Formerly payro«|,, 
handled by each couatii 
Earp said, but Temy 
included in a project i 
six states in which 
are to be handled 
at New Orleans"

Mr. and Mrs E D 
two children. Sandy 
visited her parents. Mr  ̂
M. E Howell here overt 
end.

M r TUr« Rill Rr«i\i.n ------ ----  kY ruUHi^ iwi x anua • ‘‘v
v J V .v  coverings and outright Anderson and Terrv Hariis were of Cross Plains High School, and

nf i^J  l i k  tn comnbutions at the annual re- solemnized Fndav, Aug 4. at she attended Cisco Junior Col- 
S S fn  t iT S ?  Hereforn ^ssoei ex-students held in the Baptist Church in lege, during the Summer
a lSn ‘̂  ‘̂ ‘New L o o k " S  Pioneer Tabernacle last Thurs ^ross Plains with the Rev Roger A graduate o f Cross Plains

day
.Mrs Lorene Brvson. secretary-

Butler, pastor, officiating. High School and Cisco Jumor 
The bride is the daughter of College, the groom will enter

Vickey was one of the Coleman

S e d  a^” eeT^for^udgm^g% treasurer of Pioneer Cemeterv Mr' and Mrs Darwin A'iiderson Texas' A&M University in the
o Z s  A o7>9 from Cole of Cross Plains Mr and Mrs Fall

Countv attended ^  «"aintenance and Tommie Hams of Cross Plains The couple is now residing
Bill Wviie of Abilene who has aments at the burial plot bndegroom’s parents at 306 Montclair Street in Col-

been the re^larn^^^^ Mrs Vera Bunnell was the lege Station,oeen tne regular miniMer lor omit, which were bought
Burkett Church of Christ, has ^

Save A t Fosters
... . . . . . . .  organist and .Miss Peggv Purvis

auction bv Tom Minton. Fred .u., «,i,„ct 
aewpted the position as mimster Alexander
for the Coleman church and will c.iven m man
be moving there shortly His 
ministry emied here with his 
sermon Sunday night He will be 
replaced at lea.st fur a while 
by Bob Hawkin.« of Abilene ^ ,

C. D Baker has receivetl word

t

, , Given in marriage by her fath-
A pillow contributed by Hara bnde wore a floor length

Ballard was sold to Francis empire gown of bridal satin with
Krft-nrh lar»» hodirp and

Fire Razes House 
Here On Monday

j
New Low Prices — Top Volne Stuniis

I

.A grass fire which whipped 
out of control burned an unoccu-

Mrs John Inabnet gave a quilt t7am '"Thr Ve'il Jr.llu.Mon'

. .  ̂ .. French lace bodice and bell
.A quilt made by Mrs Maggie sje^ves Scallops along the eni- 

Lurgette was also bought »n accented with
beaded flowers and a watteau

1 . , ^  M  I Vft .ft # . ft .f t f t - . , f t  .ft ft • ft I  #

of the death of his cousin, Hen
ry Baker of Lubbock. Thursday 
of last week in a Lovington.
.N M hospital Funeral services 
and burial were at Lovmgton
Friday ................................. .......... _

Visitors during the week end Gehgom Edington of .Mbany Bridesmaids

Specials Good Wed* Through Sot.
^ _ W3S

which was N.ucht by C C Wes "ttached to 'a  iH-aded' ’tiarra. P T
‘ " v T * "  V . , Rride s bouquet consisted of a "" ‘̂ ^Monday

ft\Ir5 Ikt* Ki-rKinik M*nt a quilt orchid encircled with stronc wind and hijjh.
top from her hon,e in California carnations on a Bible tmder-iiry gras.s foiled all efforts
which ub ladies quilted It jh e  maid of honor was Lecia

,n the J W .Morgan home were *̂ *̂ *̂ *̂  ̂ _ were Treva Edington of .Albany house* si-enied afire all
A number of outright contri- Barbara Renfro of Cros.s *"  ̂ matter -f seconds ‘Mr and Mrs Virgil .Morgan of

Arbngton, Mr and Mrs Hal f^rnetery were pjain, jhev w-re aqua blue f  iremen wen' burning vege-
Mitchell and Mrc Eldon Mor- illusion held bv a satin bev Nation on the Tom Cross land
gan and John Mo«.re. aU of 'V ”  published in the first carried a lon  ̂steii.uied |
Coleman editmn of this newspaj>er in .Vp- carnation been estimated

Mr and Mrs E Ferguson t-^Mher with other dnn Richards.in of Cross Tiie> The structure
of Enid. Okla were week end ‘ ‘ '
vi.sitors ef Mrs ,F F Burkett 

Mr and Mrs H W Strack- 
bein honored Mrs J B Burkett 
with a birthday supper Thurs-

Plains was flower girl, and owned h\ Mrs Jack Smith,
who lives north of Cross Plains.~  .Nicky Harris was rin»; liearer.

H ARVEST NOT A LLO W ED  He»t man was Reggie Stover 
ON D IV ERTED  A CREA G E Cruts Plains, and groomsmen

Prixlucers who have diverted Ŝ ’ott Odum and Jim Har-
day night oi last week Other acreage umler the fe*‘d grain gvo'c. both of Cross Plains
guests were .Mr Burkett and program -ir cotton pr(*granis are 1-s>hers were (iar\ Odom of
girls, Cheryl. Pam and Laquita. reminded that no grazing is per- Cross FMams and Hilly .y t̂analand

Mrs Jom Strickland and .i.ittt d on such acres ixitil after af Jay ton ^ j. . recentlv
thrw girls :.f B’g Spring are Nov 1 Diverted acreage can- Candles were lighted by Rod- been completed m Callahan 
visiting her parents. .Mr and lot te harvested at any time Renfro of fhi.< afy and Jeb Countv Four are seven miles

during the year of designati.m. Hughes of Crane | northeast of Baird, and the other
~  ' pfion was held in the is four miles southwest o f Cross

.Mr and Mrs J A Womack north wing of the .hunh follow- / " ''* * *
of Plainview visited friends and ing the wedtling ceremonies. J

5 Oilers Completed 
In Caliahan County

Mrs D A Boyle and Mrs T H 
Strickland and other relatives 

Mr and Mrs (,us Byrd of 
Eastland and .Mrs Virgie Por
ter of Cross Plains visited with 
Mr and Mrs J T Walker and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hoover Sun
day evemng

relatives m rTu.s Plains Friday. f b y  Miss F V  s^acy‘‘h7d a^d^^^^
_  ,. / i »• 1 lams : tial of four barrels of 39 gravi-

nel^  , . •'J'’ Mrs Tommie Harris ty oil. and is pumping from open
advertising .hosted a rehearsal dinner at hole at 395 to 399 feet It soots

----  ”  ■ (.kloni s Ke,staur.int -

NOTICE
Our Shop Is Now Closing At Noon 

On Saturdeys.
It !s hoped that all customers wilt keep this 
schedule revision In mind and that no one 
will be inconvenienced thereby.

We open at 7:30 a.m. on all other week- 
days and remain open until 5 p.m.

Your Business Is Most Appreciated
Tdiloi* Shop

CRO SS PLAINS, TiXAS

Eula Girl Seeks Title 
Of Fair Sweetheart

150 feet from the south and 753 
feet from the east lines of Lot 
49, Comal C.SL Survey 181.

Rhodes Drilling Co. of .Abilene 
fractured each of the other four 
wells with 2.000 pounds of sand. 

No 5«-C Jackson. 455 feel
Tho Lula Future Farmers of .from south and 470 Teet from 

.\rnerica Chapter has nominated; west lines of Section 2, C&M ' 
Carolyn Gardner, a spring grad-; Survey, has a daily potential of 
uate of Eula High School, as 10 barrels of 39 5 gravity oil
their enlr.int in thn West Texas 
Fair “ Official Sweetheart" con 
test

pumping from 776 to 783 feet 
No 61 Jarkson Is located; 

ft, .. . 1.258 feet from the north and i
Miss Gardner is the daughter,330 feet from the east lines of

of Mr and Mrs W E Gardner.
of Route 1. Clyde, and is the 
third entrant for the contest

Section 5. T&N'O Survey, and
has a daily potenUal of 41 bar
rels of 39 6 gravity oil The No

The 18-year-old contestant was ®3 Jack.son is 4.240 feet from 
nominated by the Eula FFA north and 1.120 feet from east 
Chapter because they felt she lines of Section 5 with potential 
“ most nearly represents the of eight barrels of 39 8 gravity 
typical American girl She has oil

'i^“  ̂ ,*PP^»1> to The firm ’s No 2-D Jackson is 
^ h j n d  old alike 990 feet from the south and 330

feet from the east lines of Sec-
Mr and Mrs Bob Cowgill o f Survey. Dally

! Amarillo visited here Saturday Potential was 12 barrels of 39 9 
in the home of her aunt and her tt^svity oil. pumping from an 
husband. Mr and Mrs. Harry ** *° ®t)3 feet.
Millward. and m the home o f ------------------ —
her uiKle. W D Smith Mrs Mrs B P McCowen began

i Mr. work Tuesday in the bookkeep-
department at the CiUiena 

Cross Plains residents ‘ State Bank.

GANDY'S BIG DISH, '/i gallon carton for

Breeze 15c DPP LABEL, NET

CRISCO Oil, 48 ounce bottle for
FOLGER'S COFFEE, 2 pound can for
WHITE ONIONS, 2 pounds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■  1 c  A  OUNCAN-HINES, WHITE OR C l

V  S V e S V m  YELLOW, 3 BOXES POR

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 5 pound box . . . . . . . . .
BACON, Armour's Sfar or Decker's Quality, lb. 
BOLOGNA, all meat, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Franks GOOCH OR ARMOUR'S, ALL M EAT, LB.

CHUCK ROAST, per pound
RED RIND CHEESE, per pound
BISCUITS, 3 cans for

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH W E D N E S D A Y
WITH m o  FURCHASI OR MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTIR, O m r

\
V i
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Cut Column Tolls Of 
Munity'* Happonings

R E A P  Olid U S E  your Neighborhood

L «  Byrd

[ r Bvrcf visited in 
L  days last1‘cnU. Mr

ICbambers and son,
■ionahans. spent thrw  

with his parents,
f . Tom Chambers.
In  l)ou«>as Cream- 
„ Dale, and Mrs.

ofgrandparents, M r .
Jsx Byrd and uncle,
U few days last week 
t»ton of Clyde spent
lith his grandparents,
^  Lewis Newton.

I
 fid. Jr. attended the 
,,u Seminar m Waco

representing Brown- 
Rruwn County.
Mrs Ozelle Byrd. 

ic« of Garland visited 
ijrents. Mr and Mrs.
I part of last week, 
fd of .Austin spent the 
here and at Cross

f g his grandparents, 
of Cross Plains 

the Les Byrd home

I Mrs Claud DeBusk
spent Sunday with coming school year. I

est Byrd and Law- ------------------------- ^

Athletic Booster Club

t h e  former Hester' ‘‘ 5- room house, close
*4  ̂ i  ’ in. Vollie McDonough. Cross

y>ee .Mrs, J (\ Bowden. Plains 1

theirs.
Waters.

The Baptist revival will begin 
next Sunday, Aug 2U

Visitors in the homes of 
Misses Mabel and Lydia Eubank 
and Mr. and Mrs Bransford Eu
bank from Tuesday of last 
week until Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Broocke of 
Shawnigan Lake. British Colom
bia. Mr. Broocke is an uncle of 
their's. With them were the 
Broocke's daughter-in-law and 
her two children. Jan and Mar
vin, o f Lady Smith. B C., and 
her mother, Mrs. Pollock, of 
Victoria, B. C.

The visitors also were In the' 
homes of Mrs R. O. Eubank ofi 

I Cross Plains, a sister of Mr.
I Broocke’s, and the Sam DeBusk 
I children, his nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Jack Arledge has been' 
Ion vacation from her duties.* 
jShe is employed by Dr Carl J.l 
'Sohns in Cross Plains. She and 
'Nancy visited with her other' 
I daughter, Elizabeth, in Dallas.

Larry Smith came home from 
' his work in Dallas recently long 
enough to go to Texas Tech in 
Lubbock and register for the

Bowden. 
19 3tp

Itc

Fo il r  I- . , ■ WANTED —  Waitre.ss and cook
fryers, at Highway 36 Truck Stop,

40 cents each J g Hawkins! 
10 miles north of Rising Star, 
'7 mile east of Romney store.

17 tfc

FOR SALE Reasonably priced 
2-bedrooni home. Air condi
tioned, garage, carport and 
well. J. H Strahan. 18 5tc

FOR SALE 9 gilts and 2 boars, 
a l l  registered Hampshire. 
Gene Gann, Rising Star Route 
2. telephone 643 4.'t82. 19 2tp

16 miles west of Cross Plains. 
Apply in person Jimmy Roy 
Higgins. 20 2tc

THANKS —  We have closed! 
our laundry, but wish to' 
thank all those who favored 
us with their loyal patronage' 
during the five years we 
operated the business. Thanks' 
most sincerely and very best 
wishes to every one of you.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Goble Ito

-----------------------------------------I
FOR SALE; Olds brand irom-' 

bone. 2 years old, extra good! 
condition.. Call Tommy Dodds,; 
725-5551. 20 2tp

CARD OF THANKS
W'e are deeply grateful to 

friends and neighbors for their 
many kindne.sses following the'FO R  SALE: 1958 Ford Pick-up,' 
passing of our loved ones. The* 6 cylinder, long wheel base!I 
food, cards, expre.ssions of sym-i 4  ton. going for only $30o!; 
pathy and every act of friendli-, G. E. Cook, Rising Star, call 
ness were most appreciated. 643-6383. 20 2tc'

Please accept this most sin- p 'p  „ „ ------;-------------|
FOR SALE: Gas cooking range

in good condition May be 
seen at Higginbotham store 
in Cross Plains Mrs Tom Lee. I

Itp '

NOTICE: Anyone caught hunt
ing on Charles Waggoner 
place will be prosecuted. 
Place is patrolled daily. 19 2tc

FOR SALE: Mated pair of Welsh* 
ponies. Real gentle and good! 
kid ponies. Contact Glenn 
Merrill or call 725-4625. I

19 2tp

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, call 
your home town pest control 
man, Robert Meador, phone 
725-3974. 5, tfc

FOR SALE: Nice, large pears,
1 bushel or 100, call H. A. 
Young, 725-2701, or see at 
home on South Main, just 
south of Koenig’s Humble Sta
tion. 19 tfc

; PUBLIC NOTICE —  a hearing 
will be held on the 24th day| 
of August 1967, in the school 
cafeteria on Cross Plains' 
school campus, beginning at' 
9:30 p.m., for the purpose of 
adopting a budget for the en-i 
suing fiscal year for Cross! 
Plains Independent School 
District. A ll interested per
sons are invited to be pres-| 
ent. itc

APPLES —  $2.50 and up per 
bushel at Siadous Orchard, 
3 miles west of Baird on Farm 
Road 18. 16 tfc

FOR SALE: Comfortable two 
bedroom h o m e . Carpets, 
drapes, double garage, car 
port and store room. Nice 
yard. Call Mrs. Cal Long, 
725-4314. 19 4tc

01 ounui4 I
[with her parents, Mr.j 
xewTS Newton. Sunday i 
Jrre the R P- Haun 
pactland and the Fer- 

Mi family of Clyde.] 
jmed home with the 
Wter visiting a week 
fcandparents.
I Mrs Hollis Kellar at- 
recoming at Williams j

lid Lanny Kellar spent ̂ 
[end in Abilene with| 

and uncle. Mr. and 
iBcard and baby daugh-^

I Mrs D 1. Riley visit-, 
ilene with their son,, 

I family. Sunday. They. 
|jt-ir grand.son, David,! 
with them to spend j

New ton spent, 
hth Mrs Lottie Sipes 
ham: I

Mrs Riley attended 
lin? of his niece in 
(last Thursday night, 
lion stayed with Airs. 
W in Burkett. j
Jartha Chandlers of 

and .Mr. and Mrs.' 
hambers. Roger and' 

Fort Worth spent 
>th Mr and Mrs. 'Tom

I

Mrs August Garlitz 
r..T,umty, Mr and Mrs. 
i of Coleman and Mr. 
•Arthur Gray of San 
*nt from Friday un- 
lught in Ruidoso and 

I. .N M
p’ewton and Mr and 
1 Newton attended fu
sees in Winters Sun- 
[Lonnie Williams. He 
usband of a cousin of

Begins Member Drive'
Athletic Booster Club launch- j 

ed a membership drive at the 
season’s first meeting Thursday 
night.

Dale Bishop was named chair
man o f the campaign which an
nually solicits membership to] 
the club which supports allj 
athletic endeavors of Cross | 
Plains High School. Membership, 
fee has been reduced to $3.501 
this year, but the stipend doesj 
not include admittance to the, 
.All-Sports Banquet as in the 
past. Tickets will be sold .sepa
rately for the annual fete, ac
cording to James Hickman, pres
ident.

Membership may be purchas
ed by contacting Bishop, Hick
man. Jim Gattis or any other 
member of the club.

The all new coaching staff, 
Les Cowan, head coach. Jim 
Ethridge and John Greer, were 
introduced and each spoke 
briefly to about 25 club boost
ers.

Meetings were scheduled on 
Monday at 8 p m. prior to every 
home football game, the first of 
which will be Sept. 4.

cere thank you from the depth 
of our hearts

.Mrs Luther Claborn and 
Cecilie

Mr and .Mrs E E. Claborn 
Mr and Mrs Don .-Anderson 

Robin and l^turie

CARD OF THANKS
We humbly thank all our 

friends and neighbors for their 
labors of love and concern 
shown us during our bereave
ment of the passing of our be
loved father Words cannot ex
press our thanks for all the love ___________
and kindness shown us at this!FOR SALE: Mv home on East

FOR SALE or trade One Shet- 
and mare, one roan Appaloo-* 
sa horse colt Will swap for' 
sows or pigs. Bobby Golson, * 
Cross Plains, phone 725-3810._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1̂ 1

FOR SALE: No. 1 hybrid Sundan  ̂
hay. See J. R Rector. Jr., l '  
mile north of Pioneer or call 
725-3158. Itp

time.
May God bless each of you 

The Silas Havens Family

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to the many good 

friends in and around Cross 
Plains who remembered me with 
cards and letters, and especially 
your prayers during my four 
weeks stay in the hospital. I 
will cherish your friendship 
always.

Sincerely.
Mrs !, 1, Howser

9th Street, situated on a 75 
X 150 foot lot .Also have I 
house and lot at l.akeshore 
Lodge priced right See Mrs. | 
Josie Trantham, or w rite P. O. | 
Box 353, Cro.ss Plains. 19 3tp'

HELP put the Gap on the Map! 
Visit Beautiful Buffalo Gap, 
the eating and fun capital of 
the Big Country. 19 lOtp

CUSTOM Hay Bailing, windrow- 
er with hay conditioner. For 
Sale: serviceable age Angus 
bull. John D Montgomery, 
phone 725-3261. 19 4tp

FOR SALE: La Blanc Normandy 
Clarinet in excellent condi
tion. See Peggy Erwin or 
phone 725-4326. 18 3tc

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Laun
dry open 8 a m. to 10 p.m. 
every day. Customer parking 
in rear of building 2 doors 
north of City Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Thate. 12 tfc

WANTED: Hay baling, new 
crimping machine and baler. 
Joe Ingram, phone 7254339, 
Cross Plains. 12 tfc

I HAVE property owner at 
Shamrock Shores, Lake Brown- 
wood, that is leaving the state. 
He will sacrifice $200 equity 
for $40. Balance of $350 to be 
paid $15 per month. See Gar
ry Luker at Shamrock Shores 
office Ph 6436161. 19 4tc

FOR SALE: 5-room house and 
bath on two lots, good gar
den. 2 blocks from grocery 
and 2 blocks south of school. 
Terms with down payment. 
T. A. Nunn, Cross Plains. Up

I — ---------------------------- — ------------------------ ---

FOR SALE: Young registered 
Hampshire boars. Also choice 
show pigs for club boys and 
girls. See my registered 
Hampshires before you buy. 
O. L. Joy, 1 mile South on 
Brownwood highway. 18 4tp

FOR RENT; 6-room house with 
3 bedrooms, 2 blocks east of 
post office. See Oliver Robert
son. 16 tfc

• TO PARTY with good credit in ' 
I Cross Plains area. Repossess- 
I ed 1966 Singer sewing ma-,
' chine in walnut console. Auto- 
I matic zig-zagger, blind hems,
I fancy patterns, etc 4 pay- 
I ments of $6 57 or $23.79 
. cash. Write Credit Depart-1 

ment, 2225 Pine. Abilene, j

MATTRESSES: Tailor made in- 
nerspring mattresses avail
able through the Ledbetter 
factory on 1-day service, all 
other types of mattresses cus
tom made for greatest sleep
ing comfort. See or call A l
ford Mattress Factory, Rising 
Star. Telephone 643-2544.

17 4tc

Texas. 17 tfc

SEWMNG MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We are humbly grateful to 

our friends and neighbors for 
their sympathy and concern, 
shown in so many ways, during 
the illness and passing of our 
mother Please accept this sim
ple thanks as acknowledge
ment of our lasting gratitude.

The Stella Watson Family

Mi . and Mrs J. C. Grantham 
: and son. Johnny, of Preniont. 
[spent several days of their va
cation here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W .A. Payne Oth
er visitors in the home over the 

[week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Grantham and children of 
Victoria, and Mr and Mrs Van 
Campbell of San .Angelo. The 
Cambells also visited his moth
er. Mrs Mack Campbell

CARD OF TH A N KS
1 wish to thank the many 

friends who remembered me 
with cards, letters, prayers and 
in so many other wonderful 
ways during my recent stay in; 
the hospital. Your love and con-' 
corn are most appreciated and 
shall be cherished as a precious 
memory. |

.Mrs. Mary Renfro

FOR SeVLE: Two year lease,! 
stock and equipment on good 
grocery and ice business lo-| 
cated on Highway 36. block 
east of red light in Cross ̂ 
Plains. Come by Bill's Drive- 
In Grocery or contact Bill 
Vineyard. 19 tfc. |

DOZING of every type. Fast | 
friendly service to meet gov-| 
“ rnment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 72.5- 1 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

FOR S.-VLE: Our home on North 
Main Street, fenced back 
yard, garage and storage 
space, near grocery store and 
schools; terms. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Ilanke, Jr. Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfci

ATTENTION: We must reclaim 
Spinet Piano at Comanche. Re
sponsible party may take up 
small payments on balance.' 
Write Credit Mgr.. Jent’s[ 
House of Music. 2040-34th, j 
Lubbock, Texas 79410. 18 3tp

PAINT V A L IE  Loe’s Interior 
Latex paint, any color. $2.05' 
per gallon. Bowden Lumber; 
Company, Cross Plains. 5 tfc

BUTANE AND PROPANE; for i 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Ilw7  
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

DRY CLEANING done. 8 pounds j 
for $2, 8 a^m to noon and 1 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. daily except { 
Sunday. T h a t e  Frigidaire i 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning. | 
North Main Street. 12 tfc-------------------------------------------------- 1

CUSTOM HAY BALING and i 
windrowing with crimper ' 
See or call Dwayne Wilson 
after 9 pm. Telephone 725-1 
3073. 12 tfc

FOR SALE by owner: 293 acres, 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farms joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Plains, Texas.

15 tfc

SOUP’S on. the rug that is. so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Leaves no rings Hig
ginbotham's Itc

HAY FOR SALE New crop hy
brid Sudan, also do custom 
hay haling. John D Mont
gomery. phone 725-3261 llt fc

MONEY aeposned in savings at 
the Ciiizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e!>rns in
terest from the 1st 43 tfc

FOR S/VLE: 6 business lots x 
10 feet, over-all size 160 x 
140. 1 block east of signal 
light on Highway 36, north 
side of the highway. Phone 
7254431. 5 tfc

FOR SALE or trade: laundry 
with cr without equipment. 
This is a going business for 
someone with ambition and 
willing to work. Sec or call 
Cecil Goble, Cross Plains.

17 4tp

>ss Plains Review

Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443
Scott......................................  Publisher
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McGowen .........................  Reporter

l e w  ^  ’*• within I Entered as second-cles* mall matter 
* 43 »  year'at the poat office at Croas Plain.'?,

and M out of Texaa. April J, 1#09. under act of 
lOongreae of March 3, 1879.
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erroneous reflectloo upon the character 
bptiv ^  xny person or firm appearing tn these columa'? 

'wrected upon calling the attention of the manage-

I N r O R M A T l O N
•oM 3 cenU per word for flrtt Irwertlon and

‘ »̂uice . AU clanlfled and legal ad»ertlaing must
**'•'•** eatabllahed account • Blind" or un- 

•f^epted only upon approval of the publisher 
I ^  for publlcaUoQ are charged at regular word rate.

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

Auqust 9, 1967
MARKET; Steady and fairly 

active on stockers and feeders 
and calves. Fat calves and 
yearlings mostly steady with 
some about 25c weaker Pack
er cows and bulls active on a 
steady market. Pairs were in 
good’ demand, selling about 
like last week, according to 

I .size, quality and age

Eitimatad Racaipta: L30C head
Stockar Staar Calve*

IWts 250-425 lbs . . .  29-.34 50 
Stockar Halfar Calva*

Wts 250425 lbs. . . .  24 50-28 
Staar Yaarlingt

Wts 500-700 lbs................24-27
Heifer Yearlings . 23 50-25.50 
Flam Feeder Steers . 24-26.50 
Plain Feeder Heifers 2150-24 

Cows and Calvas, pair
l(;,H,d   $200 $2.35
iPla.n .......................  $150-5200
Stocker Cows ...............  15-19

Slaughtar Cattia
Fat calves ...........  24 25 - 25 .50
Fat cows .................  16-1/50
Utility and cutter 

cows .................  14 75- 16.50
Tanners ......................  13 50-15
Shells ........................... >2 13 50
Stocker bulls ................. 20-27
Slaughter bulls ----- 19.50-22
Hogs itop) .......................  2100.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Stvtn to twelve hour* weekly spent col ltclm( money end restocking NEW TYPE, 
high queiity. com operitod ditponsers in your erei cen net you ncolltnt income To qualify you mult have car, rtftrtnces. $600 to $?.900 Cash. Invoatmant lacurtd by invtntory rtcahrad. NO SELLING! For Personal mtarviaw writt: Consumer Cor porition of America, 61U East Mocking bird Lane Department W, Dallas. Ttxas 75214 Please mcliHla phont number.

UNITED FARM A G EN CY  
Farms - Ranches 

Retirement - Recreational 
& Business Properties

Douglas A Malba Campbell
If You Want to Buy or Sell . . 

Give Us a Call. 
TILKPHONXE 735-4329 

Offirr at Home 5 Mile* NE. of 
('ro^s rialiu on Highway 206

W ORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STLDY ..................................  10:00 A  M.
WORSHIP .......................................... 11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP .......................... 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STl'DY ........... 7:00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

TAKE AN
IN SU R A N C E
INVENTORY

NEED ADDITIONAL COVERAGE?
SECURITY PROGRAM OUT-DATED? 

FOR INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PHASES. SEE . . .

I N S U R A N C E  / ^ E N C Y

Business-Professional Directory

U«-eA»l Bank

A U I l )
FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LOW  RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
orompt, cour.'eous, personal service. There's no rad 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and sea us.

Citizens State Bank

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and nependabic 
Ab<itr»ct 8*rrlee

Office: 337 Miu-ket Street

Baird. Texas
VADA WHTE BENNETT, 

Owner

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
PIIV.SICIAN and SUBGEON 

Offirr Phone Rea. Phone
725-2281 • 7U-tSn

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Oependable Optleal Serrlco 
In Brownwood for 20 yeor* 

Telephone 643-0184 
For Appointment 

Cltlaens National Bank Bldg. 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Now Ford A Olivor

T R A C T O R S
S E E

Mahan Tractor Co. 
2613 N. Plrto A Troadway 

Abilono, Toxat

CALLAH AN  ABSTRACT 
COM PANY

P. 0. Box 1178 — Ph. UL 4-1596 

Baird. Texas
Abstract* —  Titia inturanca

W. O. W ; CAMP No. 4242
CroM Plains, Texaa

Meets second and fourth Tuoaday 
nights of each month.

ROT COX, C. C. 
\*ERNON FALKNER, See.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Phaao ■
Coleman, Texao

Office Houra, • to I
Saturdays, 9 to 12
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Arthur S. Reese, 86 year-old 
24 year resident of Putnam, 
was buried Friday in Scranton 
Cemetery. He died Wednesday 
at 3 p.m. in Callahan County 
Hospital after an illness of a 
week

Final rites were conducted 
from a Cisco funeral chapel with 
the Rev. Mack Richardson, re
tired Abilene Baptist minister, 
officiating

Born Feb. 7, 1881 in Bran
don, Tenn , he moved to Put
nam 24 years ago from Scran
ton He was a longtime member 
of the Putnam Baptist Church 
and was a deacon Mr Reese 
was a retired carpenter 

Survivors include one son. Or

Ooy Wafson, ton of Mr. 
•nd Mrt. Jack Watton of 
Cross Plains, who has boon 
at Moody State Hospital in 
Galveston the past year, 
was recently chosen at oiw 
of the children from his 
school to welcome Vice- 
President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, who arrived at the 
Houston International A ir
port.

Friends in Cross Plains 
will be delighted to know 
that Guy has shown mark
ed improvement in his phy
sical condition in recent 
months, arsd his parents will 
go to Galveston Friday to 
bring him home.

Mrs. Stella Wafson
Is Buried At Burkett

Crou P(«int R*vi«w —  6

_________ _______ _______  SCHOOL BOARD SETS ,
ville Reese of Bakersfield. Tex.; H EARIN G ON BUDGET ,
one daughter. Mrs C. Knox \Nal- Cross Plains school board will
ter of Houston: two brothers. budget for the ensuing fis- ................ ...................... / l- .
one sister, two grandchildren gj g called meeting to Diane Nicholas of .Xbdene. who became the bride of hen
and four great-grandchildren ,n the cafeteria on the Bowden of Cross Plains, in an exchange of vows at the (.oriiith

K>cal campus Thursday night. Baptist Church in .-\bilene Aug 5. The couple will reside

LOCAL MAN S BR11>F — Pictured here is the former B* tt>

Mrs C. L. Browning of Spring- Aug 24. beginning at 8 30 The m Dallas 
town visited her parents Mr public is invited to attend said 
and Mrs V. C Walker here Sun- Schwl Superintendent W ayne

Fordday.

Mr and Mrs B T McCann Those usiting in the lumie of 
and sons, Wayland and Allen. Mrs G L Eager Tuesday, were, 
of .\ndrews spent Sunda> night Mr and -Mrs Huey M iginton. 
here in the home of Mr and .Mr and Mrs Randall Wiginton 
Mrs W’ S McCann and Mrs Dick Wiginton _____

Cool Weafher Is Fine f ut 
Atwell People Want Rain

By Mrt. AHen Tatom

YO U 'RE A  TA R G ET — Accidents and illness can hap
pen to anyone even you. But an adeguate program 
of insurance coverege can lessen the impact. Check with 
us today for a complete line of insurance protection.

Sjsiness Just YOURS!W e Don ♦ .

/McNee/ Insurance A gency
Phone 725-3031 Cross Plains, Texas

.setters were present at the Old 
Settlers Reunion in Cross Plains 

We are enjoying this cool Bradleys couldn't come be
weather, but it would be nice if Flossie is ill and thev had
it would rain. j-igy vvith her. The Milt Jones

.Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Sessions, family. J. R Jones family. Fos- 
Mrs D. A. Abernathy and Lee ters, Pillans. Blacks. Tatoms. 
recently were in Oklahoma Biashears. Mitchells. Hutchinses, 
where they visited in Oklahoma Sessionses. Mercers Rousi'S. 
City with their Aunt Lota and (>urvises. Maddoxes and the 
girls and in Norman at the uni- ff,.u t 'ns It wa« cool enough 
versity where Lee will teach f,jr everybody to enjoy it 
this next year. Mrs Sherman Pillans and son.

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom and Senate, o f .Austin EIIh'II Mer- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom cer of Hobart. Okla. and Mr 
and Beverly and Kim were on and Mrs Quincy Withgott and 
vacation last week They went daughter of Woiulward Okla, 
as far as Dayton. Ohio and Fort visited with Mr and .Mrs Day- 
Wayne. Ind They had to use ton Sessions Friday Some of 
their air conditioner on parts of them visited longer 
the trip but in the Ozarks they .Mr and Mrs. Jim Hutchins of 
used their heater. They enjoyed Lamesa visited with Mr and 
the trip very much Roy Neil .Mrs. B F. Hutchins Saturday 
briHight back some trucks for night and Sunday They visited 
Dan Johnston with Mr and Mr.s .\lton Tatom

Guv Jones of Chevenne. W v . » af|t*rn*H.n
Mrs Ben R iffe and Mrs Essie James Foster
•Alexander are visiting with Mr and chiUlren Mrs Nathan Fos- 
,nd Mrs. Ernest Jones »»*«• and Randy visited with Mr

. ,, . . .  and Mrs Charles F.ge and chil-
Most all o f the .Atwell old last week

Guy Jones. .Mrs Ben Riffe 
and Essie .Ale.vander visited with

Now Look 
Here!

END MONEY WORRIES WITH A  

CITIZENS STATE BANK LOAN

The point is this If there's a frown 
on your face because you’re caught 
short of cash . . .  or if you’re worried 
1k'( .lusf your favorite plans, your dear- 
e.st dreams are just too slow in coming 
true . . .  you can erase those worries 
wiih a Personal Loan from us . . .  at 
low hank rates

F'uneral services for Mrs 
.Stella Maggie Watson. 80year- 
old mother of Roger Watson and 
kinsman of many other Cross 

! plains residents, were held Fri- 
' day at 2 30 p m in a Coleman 
I funeral chapel.
' .Mrs Watson died at 2 a m 
' Thursday in .Santa Anna Hospit- 
I al .Although the deceasetl had 
I lived most of her life in Cole- I man County, she had made her 
i home in Brownwood for the 
I past 20 years, but had most re- 
centy hwn a resident of Ranger 
Park Inn at Santa Anna

Final rites were officiated by 
the Rev Bill Crews, pastor of 
the WiHMlland Fleights Baptist 

I Church of Brownwood. and the 
Rev Milton Beaty, pasttir of the 
Burkett Baptist Church. Burial 
W.IS ui Burkett Cemetery.

Mrs Watson was born Feb 
22. 1887. in Coleman County, 
and married Emmett P. Watson 
on .\ug 16. 1905 He died in 
1960 She was a memb«>r of the 
Woodland H e i g h t s  Baptist 
Church in Brownwood and the 
Others Club.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs Faye McCasland of 
Riverside. Calif., and Mrs R«hI- 
ney Harlow of ^ n  Antonio; two 
.sons Roger of Burkett and Phe 
lix of .Abilene; seven grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchil
dren. one brother. Jim Stanphill 
of Brady.

RUEBELLI SMARTT NOW 
AT NURSING HOME HERE

Ruebelle Sniartt has taken 
lesuUiice at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home in Cross Plains 
:-’ !ie was released from the hos
pital al Baird last week after a 
stay of several weeks recuperat- 
ng from a broken hip.

ThurjJjy

Oil V en iy i, 

for Eula

.Ml. and Mrs Jack McCarty 
of Glen Rose visited here last 
week Their two grandsons, 
Johnny and Billy White, remain
ed for a visit in the home of 
their paternal grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs H P. White.

Hegui

drills,te 
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Survev
J-ovation U86gf,_

The
Switoh
K n i t
FaUU 
CAlIingl 
Make the 
awitch gaily 
ina
Marcy Lee knit 
akimmer. Marv’elous 
Orion* Acrylic 
bonded
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MRS ROSS RESPESS 
RETURNS FROM TOUR

.Mrs Ross Respess returned 
t-) her home here Saturday from 
j  six-day tour through seven 
-tates with her daughter and 
jimily, Mr and Mrs Wendell 

Willis and children. Maewyn and 
Keith

.Mrs Respess enjoyed her 
first airplane ride on the trip ' 
home from her daughter’s home 
in Merritt Island. Fla., where 
she visited for two days follow
ing the auto trip there.

Mrs Respess said that the 
plane trip was “ wonderful.”  es- 
(lecially the jet ride to Dallas

Washable

Mrs W J. Sawyer of Abilene 
and her daughter, Mrs. Ed Mar
tin of .Austin, were Cross Plains 
visitors Thursday.

ADAIR’S
CR O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

We make loans for any worthwhile 
put|M)se Home Loans, to help you buy 
or build a home of your own Home 
Improvement Loans, to help you repair 
or remodel your home Auto Ixians, to 
ea.se the way to car ownership Busi
ness l/ians, to enable you to take ad
vantage of opportunities for growth and 
profit Rates are always low, repayment 
ea.sy, in convenient installments

Maggie Wilson Saturday.
Buster Black and .son, Billy,

visited in Fort Worth Monday 
with Mr and Mrs .Mel Rouse.

Mrs Fura Griffith and three 
granddauchters from F'ort Worth 
are visiting here.

Mr and Mrs .Allen Foster! 
and chiMren from .Abilene visit
ed with Mr and Mrs Buster 
Black Saturday and Emmet 
Green of Ci.sco visited Saturday.

Mr and .Mrs Dwight Black 
and Barbara and I,oy and Harvey 
and Fura and granddaughters, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ethel 
Hewes

Souder Savin
on Fine Foods

Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and
WHITE ONIONS, no. 1 mediun, per lb.

Personals
Mr and Mrs Bob McCowen 

and Martha Kobinsun left Mon
day for a vacation m New Mex-! 
ico and .Arizona

Fish Sticks 8 OUNCE PKG.

Mr and Mrs Louis R. FlelmSj 
o f Big Spring and their grand
daughter. .Miss Pricella Grace,

' o f .McAllister, Okla., visited here ’ 
last week end with Mrs. Jeff j 
Clark

THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES, per pound
SANDWICH GLAD BAGS, 75 count size .

COM E IN SOON!
Mr and Mrs Tom Cox and, 

Mrs J W Dunlap were in Cole-; 
man Sunday where they visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Guthery and made the 
acquaintance of Mrs. Dunlap’s 
new great-grandson, Larry Glenn, 
who was born Monday, Aug. 7. I

Potatoes RUSSETS, 10 LBS.

FlUFFO, shortening, 3 pounds
MEllORINE, Gandy's, Vi gallon, 3 for

Bisciats 3 CANS FOR

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESWN
WITH PURCHASE OP fU O  OR MORE

For Quality Flowora for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

n s ^ i

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Souder Grocei
Next Door to Pott Office

TEO SOtOtR, Ownor NORTH MAIN TELEPHONI

Oollvofv WHhla e ttf LholN
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I, Dodds 
J  Friday
fami Merry
t f  of the cross 
m ho were chosen

Lam h<' Hill Rods
L naSf tournament
frfcditly. uere <" 
Wav uh.Tf 'l'nV 
L e s  for their ef-

J{(h)s who won a 
IJain’ the tourney 
*bi!ulatioo play 

m av tie among 
RiHfs and He Le

L runner-up Mwt 
fhe team dropped 

Baird «  2. hut then 
Lford 6-3
ia winner, Colorado 
iietwater 10-7 and 
^fore finally bow- 

-nd 2-1
Ifonianche manager, 
V h  Merry man and 

fx. did a spectacu- 
Hot Rods.

of El Centro, 
J his sister, Mr. and 
[Walker, here last 
R'alker’s sister, Nat- 

of .Mvarado, was 
; visitor here.

Thanks 75c

Pioneer Populace Kept 
Busy With 3 Reunions

David Dallas

IN THEATRE
[ ins - RISING STAS 

Phona 775-4701 * 
(ins 15 Minutes 
ir Sunset

kY A THURSDAY
utt 16 - 17
IRICAN DREAM"
krt Whitman 
Jnet Leigh 

:.»r Parker

A SATURDAY 
uit 18 • 19 
WEDNESDAY"

Fonda 
on Robards 
ean Jones 
rtary Murphy

A Cartoon

MON. — TU ES. 
bt 20 • 21 - 22 

IGREAT RACE"
ck Lemmon 

lony Curti.s 
Valie Wood

Ex-local Man Heads 
Firm’s 10-Sfafe Area '

form er Cross FMains man 
will fly aoproximately 100.000 
commercial air miles a year in 
his new position as Educational 
Regional Manager with the Tec- 
nifax Corporation, a division of 
Scott Papers. j

He is David Dallas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs J. D iJakei Dallas and 
a 1955 graduate of Cross Plains 
High School. I

Dallas heads a region of 10 
states, headquartered in Dallas, 
for Visucom Division of Tecni- 
'ax Corp. of Holyoke. Mass. The 
?x-local man’s territory con
sists of Texas, Oklahoma, Ar-J 
kansas, Louisianna. .New Mexi-| 
CO, Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri, 
South Dakota and North Dakota. 
He is one of only six such re-' 
gional managers in the United 
States for the company which 
*8 relatively a newcomer in this 
field. Dallas, whose residence 
is in Dallas, said that the 
division of the corporation of 
which he is assiK’iated will gross, 
an estimated six million dollars 
this year with rapidly increas
ing annual sales

He heads 24 dealerships in 
the 10-st:,t? area, and is respon
sible for sales of audio-visual 
equipment and supplies Dallas 
pointed out that Vi.sucom pro-, 
ducts are sold mainly to second
ary schools. Its primary product 
is an over-head projector, but 
also deals in related items such 
as screens, and prepared trans-* 
parencies of various fields.

By Mrs. Dvims Dean
Last Week was taken up with 

leunions, including tlie old set
tlers reunion at Cross Plains, 
the ex-students reunion at Pio- 
ner. the Huntington family re
union at Lakewood and possi
bly others

It wiM be ice cream supper 
time at the club house in Pio
neer next game night which is 
Phur.sday, Aug 24 Everyone is 
urged to bring a freezer of 
home-made ice cream or a 
cake and join in the fun.

Mr and Mrs Bob McNeil’s 
-hildren of Clyde spent last 
week with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Roady, 
here.

.Mrs. Doss Alexander was re
turned to her home here from 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Friday, and she is re
ported getting along well. The 
community is glad that she is 
ack home and doing so well.
Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Chapman 

i f  Denver City are spending a 
lew days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. I.ynn Daniels, here 
They will return their son home 
who has spent the Summer with 
his grandparents and David.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Pete Fore over the week 
end were .Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Harlow of Grand Prairio, Vi 
Harlow of Dallas.Mrs J. E. Bed- 
ingfield and daughter. Mrs. Gary 
Standard and son of Artesia, 
N. M., Paul Harlow and family 
of Lovington. N M . and Mr. 
and .Mrs. D C Foster, Jr. and 
•̂ ome friends of Houston. They 
all attended the old settlers’ 
reunion in Cross Plains and the 
Huntington reunion at Lakewood 
Recreation Center

I Betty Haslam and two chil
dren, Tony and Tina, arrived 
to spend several days with 
Sun iay irom Las Cruces .N. M . 
Mrs, Haslam’s parents .Mr and 
.Mrs. Delma Dean, and other 
lelatives. Mr. and Mrs, Bob 
D an and daughter. .Janie, of 
Clyde and Cowan Hutton Jr 
ot Fort Worth had Sunday sup
per in the D?an home. Mr and 
-Mrs. Cowan Hutton and other 
boys came by the Deans after 
church and visited until bul- 
time. It was nice to have all 
of them home together again

Those visiting .Mrs Ethel 
Brown last week and attending 
the ex-students reunion at Pio
neer were: Mrs. Frances Long 
and granddaughter, Carolyn Fos
ter of Houston. Mrs, Allie of 
Fort Worth. Mrs Nettie .Mc- 
Innis and Lona Falkner of Ris
ing Star, Mrs. Grace Eakin of 
Pioneer, Mrs. Kate McCarty 
and grandson of Cross Plains, 
Ms. Gus Brandon of Sabanno 
and E. L. Gardner of Tulia.

Jess Brown and family are 
back home for a few day.s from 
harvesting maize m .South Texas 
Jess visited with Delma Dean a 
while Sunday.

File Folders — The Review

M A TTR ESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton fron 

your present mattress after 
it is Geaned, Felted and Com 
hined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort

W ESTER N  MATTRESS CO.
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brown wood, 1502 .Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains Call 725 3581

J O N E S - B L A I R  has

Bloomin’c/'ft
p o v ih U

L A I * *  , ,(1

house paw**

Savings
SATIN-X LATEX 
WALL PAINT

• On« Coat Covtrag*
• Guaranteed Washable
e Dries in 30 Minute* 
e No Painty Odor

POLYFLEX
PREMIUM LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

Gal.

e Dries in 30 Minute* 
e Clean Up With Water 
e Sunfast Color*

1 1

F r e e T ^ ^

Ch.
'•Ill-,

Oic,

M t / t
ot

anti
'n»n

fco/rf,'«r.

> llo••er* aittf

Higginbotham 's
CRO SS PLA.INS, TEXAS

PUBLIC  »!OTICE  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M HER THREE O N THE BALLOT

MRS. M ARY R EN FR O  IS 
HOME FROM H O SPITA L

.Mrs Mary Renfro is again at 
home here, having returned 
from an Abiiene hospital Friday 
Friends will bo pleased to know 
that she is much improved.

Cards Of Thanks —  75c

How to save 
pncions notoring 
vacation time...

aH  ahead 
for reservations

tone Star State 
'lophone Company

Hor.SK JOl.vr RESOLU
TION' So. 17 proposing’ an 
am»*r.'irrniit to Section 49-b, 
Artie!*- Ill of the Constitution 
of T<-\a.s, so as to authorize 
an inrn ase in the total amount 
of lionds or obligations that 
may issuril hy the V’eterans’ 
I.ami Meant to Four Hun<li-ed 
.Millioc Dollars <$l<i(',(i00,(i00); 
provitling for th<- issuance o f 
s.tid bonds or ol-lipations and 
the conditions rela*.iiR thereto 
and the use o f the V tr rans’ 
F.and Fund; and pn-vidini? for 
an election and the ir -uar.cc of 
a nroclamation theivf<-i.
HE IT  RESOLVED MV TIIF

I.EGISL.ATCKE D! HIE
.STATE OF TEX \.S:
Section 1. That St ctu n ‘,f*-b, 

.\rticle II I  o f the t'onstitution 
o f Te.xas, lie amended . • that 
the same w-ill hereafter i ad 
as follows;

"Section 49-b. My virtue of 
prior -Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
create<l a governmental agency 
o f the State o f Texn.s i-crfoi-m- 
ing governmental duties ^̂ ■hich 
has been designated the Vet
erans’ Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specified in all 
of the prior Constitution.-il 
.Amendments except a.< modi
fied herein. Said Board shall 
lie composed o f the Con niis- 
sioner o f the Genera! Land O f
fice and two (2 ) citize-..s of 
the State o f Texas, one (11 of 
whom shall be well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1) 
of whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (11 such citi
zen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent o f the Sen
ate, be appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for a 
term of four (4 ) years; but the 
members serving on said Moani 
on the date o f adoption here if 
shall complete the term.-? to 
which they were appoiiited In 
the event o f the resignation or 
death of any such citizen mein- 
lier, the Governor shall np- 
poiiit a replacement to si*rve 
for the unexpired portion of 
the ter-in to w-hich th*- *le- 
ceased or resigning member 
had been appointed. The cotn- 
l>en.-ation for said citizen mem
bers shall be as is now or may 
hereafter be fixed by the 
I,egislature: .‘?nd each shall 
make bond in such amount as 
is now or may hereafter Ih- 
prescribe?! by the I,egislntucp.

"The Commissioner <-f the 
General Land Office ,-hall a< t 
as Chairman o f *ai_d Hoard 
and shall bo the admini-tr.itor 
o f the Veterans’ I.and I ’ro- 
gram under such tenns and re
strictions as are now or may 
hei-eafter be provided by law 
In the absence or illnes.  ̂ of 
said Commissioner, the ( hoT 
Clerk o f the General Land O f
fice shall be t* '  Acting < hair- 
man o f said B'-nrd with the 
same duties an<l powers that 
said Commissioner would have 
if present. ,

"The Veterans’ Lan.l M- an 
may provkle for, issue and »ell 
not to exceed Four Hurdred 
Million Dollars (gioo.frt'o.notil 
in bomis or obligation- <>f the 
State o f Texas for the pu*--- •■»c 
o f creating a fund ti- b*- so *'n 
as the Vetera.i*’ Land h enii, 
Two Hundred Million D.-lai.
(>200,000,0001 '  which h ive 
heirloforr been isfued and 
•old. Such boirds or obligatii-ns 
shall be sold for not le»a than

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provi«le<i by law; shall 
be issue?! an?l s?dd at such 
times, at such places, and in 
suck installments as may be 
determined by said Hoard; and 
shall bear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixe?! by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under- 
stoo?l in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds i.ssued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed four 
and one-half per cent (4 V i^ ).  
All boiuls or obligations issued 

i an?l sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap- 
pr' val by the Attorney Gen- 
t-r:il of Texas, registration by 
the Compt'•oiler o f Public Ac- 
c<iunt- of the State o f Texas, 
an-l delivery to the purchaser 
or purci.a.'.ers, be incontestable 
anil .--hall constitute general ob- 
lig.-itions of the State o f Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution o f 
Texa.s; and all bonds hereto- 
for?- issued and sold by said 
I’.iiani are hereby in all re
spects valiilatrd and declared 
to lie general obligations o f 
the .‘'tate ?if Texas. In order to 
prevent il?-fault in the payment 
'.f piiiii ipal or interest on any 
such lion?ls, the Legislature 
,-;hall appropriate a sufficient 

! amount to pay the same.
“ In the sale o f any such 

iHind-? or obligations, a pref
erential right o f purcha.se 

i shall he given to the adminis- 
traUir.s of the various Teacher 
Retiiement Funds, the Perm- 
an?-nt University Funds, and 
th?' permanent Sch?>ol Funds.

".'-'aid V’eterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist o f any lands here- 

, tofore or hereafter purchased 
j  hy said Hoard, until the sale 
price therefor, together with 
any i'lt'-rest and penalties ?lue, 
have heen receive?! hy said 
MiianI (although nothing here
in shall lie construe?! to pre
vent said Board from accept
ing full pa>-ment fo r a portion 
of any tract), and o f the 
moneys attributable to any 
hond.? 1 • retofore or hereafter 
issued ami sold by said Board 
whic’i mer.eys so . attributable 
shall inclu?le h’Jt »hrdl not be 
limit?-d to the prccce?ls from 
th* issuan.e an?l sa’ e o f aui'h 
hands; the moneys received 
from the sale or rcrale o f nny 
iands, or rights therein, pur
chased with such iiroeecds; tl-*? 
m?mey.s received from the sale 
or resale o f any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
such b?>nds; the interest and 
p?*nalties re?*eived from the 
sale or resale o f such lands, 
or light* therein; the bonuses, 
income, rents, royalties, and 
any oth*-r (lecuniary lionefit re- 

i ceivi*<l hy said Board from any 
! sucli lamls; sums received by 
' way •-i" in-h-ninity or forfeiture 
i fur th.c failure o f any bidder 
i f.ir the purvli.-i.ie o f any r.uch
■ bonds to comply with his hid 
' and aciv pt and pay for auch 
' 1m.ii Is ?.r  ̂ *• the fnil'ire ?if any
h.dder f" i the purchas? ? f  any 
i„n.! - ill (.r -̂ ng a pert ./ told

■ Fund to comply with his bo| 
i rtivt a.vi |it and pay for a ly
such lands; and imeiest re
ceived from investments of any 

I such moneys. ’The principal and

intereit on the bonds hereto
fore end hereafter issued by 
said Board ehall be paid out of 
the moneys o f said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds; but the moneys of 
said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment o f principal and in
terest on suen bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provide?! may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ AH moneys comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part o f 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
.set a.side and retain?'d in said 
Fun?l for the purpose o f re
tiring all such bends, shall lie 
?lopositc(l to the credit o f the 
General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
as may l>e prescribed by law. 
All moneys liec?)ming a part o f 
said Fun<i thereafter shall like
wise he deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund.

“ When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the hon?ls issue?! and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorization and the lands 
pun-hare?! therewith) contains 
suffieient moneys to retire all 
?.f the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except .such portion as may be 
nee?h*d to retire all o f the 
b?inds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpc.se 
o f n'tiring all such bonds, may 
lie used for the purpose o f 
paying the principal and the 
intt-rest thereon, together with 
the exp?‘nses herein authorized, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
sai?i Hoard. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction o f said Board; but 
there may b?- no such use o f 
any su?h moneys c?mtrary to 
the r'clil!' o f any holder o f any 
o f th.e bonds ir.-ued and sold 
by sr.’ -l n lard or violative of 
any ront.-act to w'.iich said 
Ronr*l is a nn.rty.

"The Vet?-ians' loind Fund 
shall lie us? l̂ by s.aid Board 
for the puTOse o f purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
State* or any governmental 
agency thereof, owme?l by the 
Texas J’ rison System or any 
other governmental agency of 

I the State o f Texaa, or owned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. A ll lands thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and shall bc- 
a part o f said Fund. Such 
land.*? hvietoforc or hereaftei 
purcha.'e?! and comprising n 

j part ?)f said Fund arc L.eieby 
def-lart-d to he held for a g*iv- 

I "mmental pur/>ose, although 
' the in?liviiri;.l i.urchasers th?;re- 
. if  -ihall he sub.lert to ta'xzUcn 
to the r.anie extent and ir. th ’* 
sani?' rnann, r n.x are uuixhca- 
en» of Icml.x (!c?!ieutt-d ♦?■ the 
Permanent Free I ’h'olir School 

• Fund.

“ The lands o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates o f interest and 
under such rules and regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to 
veterans who served not less 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner discharged 
by reason o f a service-con- 
n?‘cted disability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps of the United States be
tween Steptember 16, 1940, and 
the date of formal withdrawal 
o f United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, an?l who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen o f the Unite?l 
Stat?’S, is a bona fide resident 
o f the State of Texas, an?l ha.s 
not been dishonorably dis
charged fr?im any branch of 
the Arme?l Forces above- 
nam?*?l and who at the time of 
hi* or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing wa.s a liona fide resident 
of thi- -*'tate of Texas, or who 
has r?side?l in Texas at lea.st 
five (.I) years prior to the date 
of filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans’ 1-and Fund which 
have b?-en first offered for sale 
to veteran.* and which have not 
iK-en sold may bo sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, ar?l on such 
terms. an?l .at such prires and 
rates of interest, and_ under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

“ Said Veterans’ L.and Fund, 
to the cxtint o f the moneys 
attributable to any bonds herc- 

, after issued and soI?l by said 
i Board may be use?! by said 
BoanI, as is now or may here
after !>?■ provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex
penses of surveying, monu- 
menting, road oon.sli-uetion. 
legal fees, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costs neces.sary or incidental 
to the purcha.se and sale, or re
sale, o f any lands pur?^ha.sed 
with any of the moneys at
tributable to such additional 
bonds, such expense* to b?' 
added to the price o f such 
land.s when sold, or tc« o1?1, by 
said Board: for the purjiosc 
of paying the expensca o f is
suing, selling, and (Jobvering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose ?if meeting the 
expenses o f paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such ,ad?!i- 
tional bonds.

“ .AH o f the moneys attri
butable to any series o f bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
sail! Board (a  'series o f bonds’ 
being all of the bonds issued 
and sold in a single trans
action as a single installment 

i o f bonds) may be used fo r the 
I purchase of lands as herein 
I prorided, to lie sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8 ) years after the ?late 
of sale of such series o f 
hi-’ ’ds: provided, however, that 

I *nuch of such moneys as may 
j  h, lecessary to pay interest on 
I i.ond* hcT'enfter issued and sold 
' chr.ll hr set aside for that p-ir- 
I po&e ui iceordanee writh the 
r?*s?iiutiiiri adopted by said 
Foa*xl authorizing the iasuanfx? 
and Bale o f such series of 
iKind*. A fU r  such eight (8 ) 
year peri?>d, all o f such moneys 
shall be set aside for the re

tirement o f any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as proxide?i 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
there are sufficient moneys to 
n-lire all o f the bonds he^- 
after issued and sold, at which 
time all such money* then re
maining a part o f said V et
erans’ I.and Fund and there
after becoming a part o f said 
Fund *hall be governed a.*? 
elsewhere provided herein.

“ ’This Amendment being in
tended only to estab li^  a 
basic framework and not to be 
a corrrr*-hen.'ive treatment of 
the V*'terans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
Legislatur** full power to im
plement and efferiuate the de
sign an?l objects o f this Amend
ment, including the power to 
delegate such ?luties, responsi
bilities, functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ Land 
Board a.« it lielieves necessary.

“ Should the Legislature en
act any en.abling laws in an
ticipation of thi.s Am'-ndment, 
no s'uch law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory na- 
ture.

“ This .Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion.’’

.‘iec. 2. ’Fhe foregoing con
stitutional amen'iment shall be 
submitto?! to a vote of the 
qualifie?! electors ?>f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election .all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the follcwing: 

“ FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ Land 
I’ rogram by aath?>rizing the 
sale of bonds to incr?ase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
puniose of purchasing lan?l 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who serx'ed in the- 
. A r me d  Serxieeg o f the 
United F t̂ntes lietween Sep
tember 16, 1910, and th? 
date of formal witiidrawal of 
United ,‘^tntes troops from 
the pre.*??T.t armed conFiict in 
Viet N.un, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article 111 o f the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,OOC,* 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in aettordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro 
vided by law.”
“ AG.AINST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increa.se the 
V’eterans’ Land Fund fo r the 
pur}K>se o f purchasing land 
m Texas to be sold to Texas 
x-eterans who served in the 
A r m e ?l Services o f the 
U n it^  States between Sep 
tember 16, 1940, and the date 
o f formal withdraws! o' 
United SUtes troops from 
the present armed conflict I’ . 
Viet Nam, which amendmem 
woul(I amend Section 49-b. 
.Article H I c f the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
(X)0 in bonds, such funds tc 
be expende?! in accordanc? 

j with instructions and re- 
* quirementa that may be pro- 
I vided by law ”
! Sec. 8, The Gox’cmor o f the 
j State o f Texas ehall issue the 
recessary proclamation fo r the 

I election an?l this amendment 
shall be pubii.~hed in the man
ner and for the length o f time 

I as required by the (onstitutlon 
I  and law* of this state.

%
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O ld  Cottonwood Home Scene 
For M itchell Family's Reunion

Harrelson Re-Elected 
Head Of Fox Hunters

Approximately 50 persons at-j

All-Day Quilting Set At 
Cottonwood Thunday

C ro ii Pl«ins R«vi«w __  g

Eula Schools Slate
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell children. Mr. and Mrs Jack Ta- tended a barbecue supper at 

were hosts for a recent reunion'tuiu and four children, Monica, the Nimrod clubhouse Saturda> 
o f members of the Mitchell fam- .\ngeliiie, Jackie and .Man of night sponsored by the Star rox 
jly .\bilene attended, as also did Hunters Association

Mrs F F Mitchell and fami- Mr. and Mrs. Randall Ivy and H. H Harrelson was elected 
Ue“ o f her eight living ehildren «>" Mr. mul Mrs Cleo as president of the
were present. Scene of the galh-, Joy » "d  Fatricia of Ferru. Fehx again, a pos he has 1^“  "
ering was the old home at Cot-' Manion o f .Abilene, who has just past Mveral years « r e e  s e  
tonwood. where the taiiiily re- returned from M viee  m Ge ■ presidents were nanied Thej 
sided years ago and where most many: Mr and Mrs Walter Bel- tdwm Erwm of Sabann . S.,ilt 
o f the ehildren spent their child- lamy (Riteheyl and daughters. Bailey o f Eastland and But k > a-

Hcth and Sandra of Odessa; Mr. pies of Rising Star Mrs Joe
-ri, asird M * ks II L .. sis.car Mcs. Horacc McElrath (La- Brawley was chosen secretary.
The oldest Mitchell daughter, Russell of .\ustin;| The officers extended their

Bonnie, died in 194C Her hus- j Thompson thanks to each and every one in
V?'- 'I ’atsy Maryi and three sons, and around Cross Tlaiiis for the

daughter, -Mrs. Charles Tipton sjt̂ >ve‘n and Danny of Clin- assistance in the successful dog
of Garland and four children, ^ daughter Vee Vee show held here first of the Sum-
Bonme. Roger. Lee and Paul • ^

K ea 'rrv  o !  fl'm d " “ nks went to Crosa

John Henry Miti^hell of .Med-  ̂ member of the family. ■ o f Cross Plains, Neal Drug. J R B 
Itore, Ore and children. Mrs. jh is  was the first time the. sju.j^rmarket. West Texas I ’tli- 
Toni Grebb and three children, f^nuly had been together since ji^s. Citizens State Bank. Hig- 
Karen. Lynn and John, came the passing of Felix Mitchell, jinbothanCs. Cross Plains Re-

By Mitt Htiel I. R«»P«»»

beloved attorney and former Sui>er-Market. Crossgreatest distance
.Mr. and Mrs Owen Rouse school teacher, w ho passed pim^s Qra,n i  peanut C'o. Rose

(Kathleen), their son, Kenneth, away 13 years ago He was a ̂ Butane, Truck S t o p  Cafe.,
and wife, W anda, and three chil- widely known and res{>ected f*?', Vaughii Grocery, Mr and Mrs
dren. Belinda. Carol and Steven; ure ! jm i Wetsel. Sisters Cafe and
Mrs Richard John (Bonnie) and Only regrettable note was Hutchins i
daughters, Laura and Jana, all that some members of the fami- 
came from F'ort Worth Iv were unable to attend and„  , .Mr. and Mrs. James Whitmire

Mrs. Lucibel .Manion and four their absence was felt by others, j Houston were visiting friends

Rowden Scribe Says August
Good For Hag; Rain Needed

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs
.August has been a good 

month for hay baling, no ram 
and so much hot weather .\ 
good rain would be .so welcome 
everywhere

Mrs Warren Price has lx*en 
spending the last few days help
ing with her brother. Lester 
Smedley, who is in the Baird 
hospital it is ho(M‘d that he 
will be better soon

-Mr and -Mrs Don Harris and 
Terrell and .Mrs Tommie Har
ris attended the wedding of 
Miss Ilean .McIntosh of Baird 
and Danny Prater of Dublin in 
Baird Friday night

Guest.s of the .N \' (iibhs and 
Sterling Odom families last 
Thursday were Mi and Mrs

I and children made a trip to 
Tyler to visit his mother, .Mrs. 
llene Reynolds, over the week 
end

\ isitors of .Mr. and Mrs Elic 
Bainbridge during the week 
were Mr and Mrs Howard 
Chatham of Oplin, Mr and Mrs 
Troy CriKkett of Cross Plains 
and Mrs Bill Lawrence

OSCAR ANDERSON SAID 
IM PROVING A T TEM PLE

Oscar .\nderson, who has lieen 
a medical patient at a veterans 
rospitjl at Temple for the past 
two weeks. IS re|Hirted to be 
improving It was not known 
here Tuestiay when he would 
tx* released

Tut Tabor .Mrs Faye White, 
Mrs Jewel Swanzy and Mi>s 
.Anna Bell Tabor, all of Clyde 

.Mrs Tonmiie Harri.s visited 
her mother Mr.-; Ivon Odom, in 
Cross Pains Thursday

Visitors of Mrs Mattie (hbbs 
ami Raymond during the past 
week were Mr .md Mrs Barney 
(Iibbs and .Mr ,ind Mrs H W 
.Martin of Bairil Mr and Mrs 
Ray B*«n .Mr and .Mrs Elic 
Bai?ibriil;;e jiu - .Mr- Effie Hol
loway ot thi.' (iiiiimunity

Kav Btxr isited Roy Thorn
ton one day la.>t week

Vi.sit'Ts ir; the ( iene .Mauldin 
home Thui.sday aete .Mr and 
Mrs Holaml Mauldin. Dougl.is 
and Ki'imeth of Abilene ami 
.Mrs Rav Bom

Mr and Mr.s Gene Mauldin 
sp«‘nt the week end in Snyder 
with their daughter and faimly, 
.Mrs Willie Mai-ter-., and attend
ed the .Arrant family reunion 

Tim and .I;in (iary of AA'eafh- 
erford are spending a few days 
with their grandparents. .Air 
and .Mr.- Weldon (iary

(iuests of Mr and Mrs R L 
McClain last week end were 
their son and daughter. .Air and 
.Mrs Tarrol Ak-Clain and fam
ily of (lalveston and .Airs J C 
Bruce and i hildren of Snyder 

Mr and Mrs Bill l„awrence 
were in San .Angelo Sunday to 
attend a birthday dinner for 
his mother, .Mrs Lillie Law
rence. at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Wilburn Ix-wallen Mrs 
Lawrence returned home to 
Cross Plains with them

kirs Ray Bin-n visited Mrs 
Ruby .Anderson m Baird Thurs
day

Mr. and Mrs Tommie Harris 
visited her brother and wife, 
Mr and Mrs Rus.vll Odom, in 
Ix>wisville Sunday

Mrs Gene Mauldin visited Mr 
and Mrs Roland Mauldin and 
son.s and Mrs Bernice Elliott 
and son m Ahilene Monday 

Mr and Mrs Tommy Gorman 
of Baird and Mr and Mrs C O 
Smedley were visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. George Blakley Sun
day

Gup.sts of Mrs. I^ila Gibh.s 
during fhe week were Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Witten of Friona. Mrs. 
Mattie Holley, Mrs Elveda Sikes 
and Ernest Sikes of Abilene. Mr 
and Mrs Granvel Gibbs, Carl 
and Sf^nhen. of Odessa, Mr. and 
M n  N. V'. Gibbs and Judy and 
Mrs Effie Holloway o f this 
comp’unity. j

Mr ,i"d Mrs James Reynolds

Personals

.Mr jnd Airs Lowell Booth of 
I ong Beach. C a lif, were in 
Cros.s Plains Tuesday They 
were en route to l.os .Alamos. 
.N AI to attend the wedding of 
their niece, the daughter of Mr. 
ami Airs (irha Booth

Mr and Mr.s F H Mitchell, 
of Clovi.s N ,M , vi.sit(>d Mr and 
Mrs Duke .Mitchell and Dale, 
al.so Air and Mrs C V Scott of 
the Safianno community, and Mr 
.tnd .Airs Clark Smith of .Admi
ral last week They attended 
the old s**ttlers rt-union and en
joyed seeing many old friends

Aisitors with Mrs John Wat
son here during the week end 
were h*-r hushantt, who is em
ployed in Clarendon, and Mrs 
Kthel Alorris and daughter. .Mrs 
Bernice .fohn.son. of San Angelo 
They all attended the ex stu
dents reunion at Pioneer last 
week

Tue.sday noon is deadline for 
news and advert i.sing

S m d t f

here Friday and Saturday

BAND BOOSTERS SLA TE  
M EETIN G FOR MONDAY

Mi> irville Holland, secre
tary, has announced that a meet
ing ot the Buffalo Band Boosters 
Club has bet*n called for Mon-' 
day Aug 21

The Session will get underway 
at 7 30 p m in the Band Hall on 
fhe sthiMil campus.

Larry Cnnkett. who is sta- 
("iiied with the .Air Force at 
•Alyrtle Beach. .S C., is si>ending' 
-everal days with his parents, 
.Air and .Mrs Troy Crockett, 
here

Cards Of Thanks — 7Sc

There will be a quilting at 
the Community Center ne.\t 
Thursdav Mrs Tipton AVrinkle 
and Mrs. Robert Joy will have 

(the quilts. It will Ik* an all-day 
affair, and all quilters are in
vited to be present 

' Mr and Mrs «oy .xuniner of 
Denver City siH*nt last week 
visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Champion, here

.Mr and Mrs A’ I Spivey re
turned Sunday from San An
gelo where they had Ix'eii with 
their son. Larry, who has been 
very ill in a hospital there He 
has iH'en moved to his home 
and IS reported somewhat im
proved.

Several old-timers stopivd 
here Friday on their way to 
the old settlers reunion They 
included Mr. and Mrs Hart, she 
will lie remenilH*red as the 
former Miss Lamoine Shirly, 
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Gilb«*rt and 
Mrs Ernest Gillet of P>aird 
Others who many will remem
ber included Judge and .Airs 
Meade Griffin of .Austin. Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Mitchell of Brown- 
w(H)d, Mrs John Griffin and her 
two children. Mr and Mrs 
Hotlges and Mr and Mrs J .Al 
Griffin of Littlefield Mrs Fay

Suhlett Blackwell and the for
mer Miss Willie May Cox of 
Graham, and many others it 
was a joy to meet again

.Mrs E. B. Bollinger of Sny
der spent several days with her 
mother. Mrs J W. AVoodard. 
here last week. Also Mrs 
Bernidean Fulton of Gatesville.

Mr and Mrs ( )  S Smith 
hail two of their granddaughters 
visit them from near Tahoka. 
They are .Miss Sandra Blevins 
and sister.

Mr and .Mrs Norman Coffey 
siH*nt the week end at their 
cahin at Lake Leon

Those who visited in the Res- 
pe.'S home over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs .Arnold AVhit- 
zfl Mr and .Mrs Kenneth and 
hafiy and a couple from Fort 
Worth. Mrs Hazel Coppinger, 
.Mr and Mrs Gaylon Coppinger 
and two sons of Abilene.

Opening Aug. 28

The Rev and .Mrs Jack Bed
ford and children are spending 
some time in .Abilene this week 
with his brother who will bt> 
leaving for overseas duty Thurs
dav.

Classes in Eula schools will 
liegin at 8 15 a m.. Monday, Aug 
28. with some 220 students ex
pected in grades 1-12, Supt 
Mac Coppinger has announced

Registration will be taken care 
of the first day of school, but 
new students who haven't al
ready contacted the school are 
asked to call or see Principal 
Gerald Jennings on Aug. 24. he 
added.

School buses will make their 
regular runs the first day of 
classes.

Coppinger said the faculty is 
now c o m p l e t e .  Elementary 
teachers will h»» Mrs. Seth Hoi- 
den. 1st grade; Mrs Roger Corn. 
2nd. Mrs James Nichols, 3rd. 
Mrs Gsrry liodgin. 4th; ami 
Mrs (ieorge CriMik, 5th-6th.

The high school faculty in
cludes .Mrs Paul Corley, home
making; Clark RtH'k, vocational 
agriculture; Hugh Elliott, com
mercial and social studies; Julie 
Babh. Engish. Mrs Bruce Brady, 
science; Odell McCoy, math; ami* 
Jennings, principal and coach.

P*9«ai]

.^«'EN0S CAn^ 
‘-UNCH at ijSj
x.'*'**

!;[ains.
I nursilay foj 
Blends 

•AUendino .

children of riJ 
f̂ rline 

‘1̂ ‘Jghter ind 
'"ki Tunnel! jl]

The Friends 
parents, yj 
.AIcNeel, here

Mrs Howard McGowen and 
Garnette were visitors in Dallas 
Sumlav and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim McGowen 
were visitors in Baird Tuesviav

Advertising Gets Results!

 ̂ and Mrs ^  
have returned ^  
•Arkansas, where Ugl 
the home of \ir^| 
Harris and CaiTr 
home they nsite< J
their daughter anti 
and Mrs Jesse Hanw 
dren '

Cox’s Super - Market Announces

OMETHING NE
T o g e t h e r  W i t h  L o w e r  P r i c e s  O n  H i g h  Q u a iit y  Fi
It's a short, interesting game you ploy, called DOUBLE BONUS BULLS - EYE, which offers you the chance to win 1,000 s of GOLD I 

s t a m p s . Pick up your game card free the next time you're in the store and share In the fun and prizes.

BACON Decker's Quality lb> 6'
PET 5KIMMED MILK, 2 tall cans for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
DAD'S OLD FASHION ROOT BEER, '2 gallon 39c

Shortening SW IFT JE W E L , 3 LB. CAN 5 9 c
IIBBVS FRUIT COCKTAIL 1. no 303 cans Toe. . . . . . . . . . .  BRc
DECKER’S OLEO, in quarters, 2 pounds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Flour G LA D IO LA , 5 POUND BAG ...............................................

ZEE TOILET TISSUE, 4 roll p a c k ;!  for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
LIBBY'S WHOLE KERNEL CORN, 3, no. 303 c a n s . . . . . . . .  63c

Butterm ilk G A N D Y'S, Va GALLON 3 9 C
IIBBVS TNCIISH PTAS, 4, no. 303 size cans . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
FRESH GREEN CABBAG, nicef par pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c

SEND FOR

|SM9

ON EVERYTHING II 
BUY IN THIS STOI

when you mail one cash register tifii
2 CHEER BOXTOPS

(•MllfT •« RMM M il
2 JOY I

I <4

M A X IM U M  R E F U N D  1^
SEE ORDER BLANK FOR COMPLETE DETJilJI

HURRY-OFFER EXPIRES S E P T .P
ti'-.w on ic «.'••«« CCAX'̂ J *' '

Special Prices Good Wednesday Through Saturday

W. T. Cox Super-Mark
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOM E OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS PLAINS

■»
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